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~~tv.b glorn anb JJ£gtlîgn Breurb. p

LESSONS FOR MA«Y,

FIRST SAIBBATJI.

SU13JEÇT. -Josepli'S Ex.altatii,-Gen.
41 ; 37-49.

GOLDrN TEXT.-PS. 94: 11. Par.
?sgcPs. 91 :14; Matth. G : 33; Ist

Tijîx. 4 : S.
Vx.-3ni-39.-Sliowv us in a very strik-

ingr inner the wisdoin of this grtat King.
rfoal inonarclis lîad been governed by

snch prilaciples in the choice o? their
miiiisters, howv mucli inisery %vould the
liumaîî race have escap)ed. The Seriptures
declare tiat wisdloin in planning, and sk-ill
and energv iii exeeuting, like every otbor
mntal endowvment, corne fromn the spirit o?
God. ?lîaraioh sawv that Joseplb's plan ivas
good in utsed ; but lie aiso sawv tlîat God
6ad sent tie dreams ii îercy t0 Iiiîn aîîd
lus kiiigdom, that the most. appropriate
uiark o? gratitude that lie could offer,
vwould he o Lu onour and exalt God's cliosen
interpreter ; and that thus hoe %vould be
mo,,t likely to obtain the divine blessing O11

th i ezstires adopted to meet the impeud-
ing cîdlanity.

Iii Vv. 40-30.-We have Joseph's Ex-
altatioun, ineludi ng a aumber of partieulars.
First, the exteat of the aiîthority wvitl which
As u'as invested. -le%vas placcd over althe
land aîîd people o? Egypt. Secondly, Ais
officiati-ak. Ho vas to bonîext to Pla-
raoh and over aIl othîcr.. " Only on the
thronc will I be grenter than thou."
Tliirdiy, Ais invecstituire ivit.'. the insiqitia o
offie;-a-thie official seal or signet ri .ng, not
probably worîî on tic finger, asý it is said to
have been takzen off the baud of Pliaraoli
and p)ut on thic band of Josepb. The seal
,was possibly attaehied to a bracelet, and
ivora on the ivrist, îvhiehi ancient engrav-
ings show to have lieen a very prevalent eils-
tom. Among modern nations the seal is
an important instrument. But in nu-
cient imes seaIe wcre of stili more conse-
quence, begause documents required no
signature, but 'verc autbenticatedl hy the
beal aloîîc. Ilence very great cure was
taken to, iindur seàls froin beiag iînitated
or forged ; and tiiose who committed sncb
an offence ivere severely punised.-b-
xvesttirc,,s of fine linen. Probably a suit of
officiai robes, mude.of the fine Mnslins of
Indin, sold in E gypt at enormous prices,
and worn by the Priesns, ivho wecre the no-
bles of that contry.-c-e. chain, of gold
abzlout his neck. This was in those early
trnes almost uniformly a mark of officiai
distinction.-d-Tkec second of the ~u$
sie Chariots is assigned Io him, nait d

oire commandcd to cry before imii, - ~the kacee.> In V. 44: Pliaraioh lei C"esà
to Joseph bis owîs royal dignlity i.

guartintee that his powver shonld be ai un-
liinlited, as bis own. Fourîhly, his ýýcia1
eievaioa-lie waEs xinitcd, by 'inairriago to
one of the most illustrions families of
E gypt. Thie city of On, called Avùn, in
Bze .30: 17 and leth)sh)emeshi in Jer. 43;
13, but knolyn in profane history hv tho
naine of HIeiopoli's, or «"city of the Sun "
wvas at tbis tîme the rigyptiatn capital.
The Priest or 4prince, of the capital city,
niust have bcop a man of very higli rank.

'Ille exaltation of Josepli, who likoe
Christ, onr gospel Joseph ivas first humi-
bled and then exaited, tîtat lie rnight sao
bis brethiren and bis fiiîthers house-Nvas a
snrprfsing contrast to, bis previous condi-
tion. For the perseution of bis î tb~
lie hiad the favour of the Hinig.5 For thi
condition of a slavo, the rank of
P'rince. For a prison, a palace. F e
the toils of servitude Royal powver. F<'r
fletters of iron, a chain of gold. It wao
also long delayed. Thirteen yenri of ser-
vituide elapsd'd from the time of bis expul-
sion from biis fatlîer's bouse and protection,
before God interfered for bis deliverance.
Often dnriîîg that time lie jmey have been
ready to faint under the idga that God had
forgotten lîjai; and yet lie ivas flot lcft
without tokens of the divine care
and favour. And still it came unex-
peetedly. Two long ycars had shown
that the -butier lîd forgotten Iîim; and
neyer perliaps had lie less expeetation,
o? it than at that Lime. But tbe arrange.
ments o? God wvere completed, and the sel-
fisliness of the butier accompiislîed thac
whichi iould neyer have been broughi; about
by lis gratitude.

Vi-. 47-49.--Shoe jps Joseph ?Pakine
provision for the cong farnia. 'ivuty
per cent o? tho produce of the year o!
plpnty wvere coliected anê.stored up, beir.g
probably a tac exac roý the p
Ia mode rn esa the ~' tax8s,
been as mueli as -70
bave bought cora
to titat yielded by
of the crcp during
periîaps xiever eg
The Legyptîan, wbeaý
ton cars or beada on t
Urnes as many as eigh
root. A bandfui -f s
therefore, is snch a' re
beea knowa! before or sin 'Explain. to the cbildreu -dn at
in tbe historyf os eph.; a~rcia
iniprove"dxc lesson by advertiol t q,'~i5

oîf lF', even a the Egyp/ dns n4ü Ux
Mztse Of hîis (agter woait t

i I
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DOCTRINE..

1. God is the disposer of aI earthiy
ovetits.

2. Earthly trials are no evidence of God's
dispicasuire.

3. Ali tbings work together for good to
thein that love God.

SECOND SABBATU.

SUUnjrToi:-The Reptfrn yi-
Gera 42; 29-38. potfm qt-

Driven ity a severe an(1 wide spread
faminle, the sons of Jacob liad gonc down
to, Egy3pt to buy food, -%where they stood
face to face with their brother Josephi, tbe
Governor of the land, of wvbose identity
howvever thcy had nlot the siigb test suspic-
ion. Joseph rccognized tlhein, but for wise
purposes did flot miake himseif known until,
by treatmcnt apparcntiy harsh, he had
tested their ebaracter, and especialiy lind
tnrnetlihir tbouglits in uipon themselves,
to remind them, of' tlieir guiity part and to
give thiem a sorrow, which, bovever bitter
for the tixne wottid produce the înost salu-
tary resuits. I-le spoke roughly to thenm,
charged them with, being spies, insisted that
in proof of their veracity tbey shoid bring
down Benjamin, retained Simon as at host-
age, retuirned every man's money into hlis
sack, and dismnissed themn witii the ernpha.
tic injuniction to bring down theiryoungest
brother. On their %way home one discover-
cd the returned money, and tbis filled tbem
witb consternation Wbat is titis that God
bath (loue unto ust

V. 29-34.-The report thcy gave to their
father 'vas very correct. There wvas neither
suppression of facts nor exaggeratcd state-
menti. Juding from. the past îlot mucb
trust couid he plicd in the vcracity of these
men, ýNiîcn they lind an object to gain; but
aithough, in their present circumstances,
equivocatioti had been able to accomplf6h

al scifibi end, the painful position in whichi
tbey %vere placed, along Nwiîh dan-k forbod-
ings of the future, would have constrained
theni Io speak the trnith. This wvas one
good 'vhich arose frorn tbe trouble. This
report, rend in conuection with the preccd-
ing narrative conipels the exclamations,
Row beautifl is the trnth i

V. 34.-Ibis general surprise would
scem to indicate tant the returned money
had been found on the way oniy by one of
the brethren. Joseph had returncd tlieir
money parîly through kincîness (Ch. 43 :
23), and partiy to cause his bretbren to
think scriousiy of the past, (V. 28).

V. 3G.-Probabiy Jacob liad somo sus-
picion, tbat, notwithsîanding, the cent
dipped in blood, Joseph had met with foui
play at the hancis of bis brethren. IIow-
over, this may have ben, le now laya the

blamno of Sineon's imiprisonment, alid of
the prospcctiie ioss of his soni Benjanmin ant
the door of is sons, who land just retuiried
from Egypt. And yet perbaps it wvas tho
pressure of the present sore triais wvhich
made iîim say n-bat lic did ixot menu.

V. 37.-Reuben liad no riglit to mnalz.
any surît proposais. Yet, as thib wvas flot
a tiiiue of ettita itiglit, let itin ]lave credit
in.ibis utterance for an earnest purpose of
using every eff'ort to bring Benjamin safeiy
baek. Comp. chaptecra7: 21-22-29.

V. 38.-Jaeob wvas uttyieiding. Ilis
becart wvas wrappcd ulp i Benjamin the
younigest son of his. beloved Rachla.
Joseph wvas gone: . as flot that ca.ougli ?

The fart ibat the Egyptian governor, a
man of surît apparent harsbuness, bad in-
sisted so strongiy upon seeing Benjamin
miade Jacob's becart sink.

LLsso-,s.
1. To remind of sin God sometimes

seud afihictioni. Yet lie pities n-bile lie af-
flicîs, just as Joseph %vcpî whecu he spake
rouglily to bis brethrcn and bounid Siuîeon
liefore thecir oves. TIbe beaviest eud of tbc
roîl is ia God's hpnd. Io'v thankîni %-e
sitouid bc n-heu our afflictions 611l us wvith
sorrowv for sins of the past! Vv 21-22.

2. A time of trial sometimes furnishes
occasion for the manifestation of fiue traita
ot characier. Look for exampie at the feel-
ings %vlicbl prompted tho wvords of Reuben.

3. To God's people troubles are biessings
in disguise. The hand of P~rovidence %vas
ieading Jacob ivisely and iovingly, yet ho
exciaimcd, ail tîtese things are agaitast me.
Be iived to sec towv mistaken lie btîtl heen
in bis estimate of providential dispensa.
tion, nay, how unibclieving and sinful.
Hore is a note of ivarning. Never distrtîst
God in tc dark days of trouble. Atnd a
lesson of encouragement : Ail tbîtxgs ivork
together for good. r-ear not christian, for

The clouds you s0 much ârend
Are big. nilîx nercy, and shail brak
In blessings on your head.

THIRD SABBATFI.
SUB.ItCT.-Josell makes hdmself knvacî,-

Gen. 45: 1-8.
For 22 ycars Jo!ýeph had been separated

fron fils father and brctbren. Here are bis
brothers bufote him; lie can refrain no lon 'et
-love bursts aIl bounds. Hfe 1ad brougt is
brothera to a deep sense of their sin, and
non-. notlîing renmains but te show bis love--

jutas Jesns detais withu us sinners, trying.uta,
dealing n-ith us until n-e corne to sec Our sis,
and then revealing bis pardoning and saving
grace.

V. 1.-Ail were sent ont lest the past his-
tory of Josepî's brethren should bcecxpose
before theceyes of stratîgers.

V. 2.-Porhaps aIso Joseph did not wieh
that strangent should witness the int,.nsýity of

1873.



xvi. April~umg anti ~urei~n ~ecoUt.
lus feel il)s. "IL iras thie wîcked brothers
whlo shoild have filced the bouse ivithi groans
and outcries of' repeuntance. Blut it is Joseph
whio wvecps in tic presence of his transgres-,
sois,"l-,'Jesuis wept."1 Tihe Egy)ptian s and
file 1Botse of' Pluaroah heard tflic formner by
ilieir ovi n cars as tiiev-were turiîed, ont of
j osepli's p)resoîice:-Tlie latter would hear tbg
report of tlie iews iînncdiatelv.

Ir. 3. Joseph thoen uses ail possible plain-
ness; as Jesus did in dealing witlî Sixul of
Tarsus. A sense of their great crime put
tlîeîi to shaine. Wrlîen ive sec oîîr sins wce
aire apt to be drivcui awvay from God; we
woîuid if ive could, liidefromluim. It is iwhen
God reveals to us Bis lieart of love tiuat: we
arc drawvn to liisu.

V. 4 -lc overcomes tlîeir fears by tender-,
îîcss of his love. How like Clîrist's dcaiing
ivitiî siîîners i Ho calls himeif tlîeir ln'oth.r-
-wlîen lic recalls the inemor)' of ticeir crime;
Christ is îîot asiîaned to cal i us bretlîren.

V. 6.-lc shows to themn God'sover-riîhing
band iii the ilîole inatter. Compare Acts 2.
29-24.

Ir. O.-Eariiig, old English for plo)ugliug.
Thse Famine was to be terribly severe for five
more vears, ne tillin- and nîo reaping; no ris-
iîug or overilowing et the Nule.

V. 7-liere God's hand is again pointed
Ont.

V. 8.-raher to .Pharoah-mest confidon-
tial auid important (Jouuselior and friend.

1. Sec lîow fredly ad fully Joseph forgives.
It iis noble and like God to forgive inj unes
and pay Cluein back with love.

2. Sc how Josephu notes God's hand in XIl
events. Let us do hikewise.

3. Jesus reveals hiniseîf with greater love
than J osephi, witli fuller, freer pardon, with a,
greater dcli veratuce.

-4. Asn Josephs iavited bis brethera to draw
near to Min, so Jesus invites ali to fliniself.

FOURTII SABBAT.
Soîîic'.-Jo3ep ndfo lsohe-

Gciî. 45: 16-28 pi ed

Thiis lesson is a continuation of the interest-
ing narrative tlîat we have ben studying for-
the last seven Sabbaelus. Mark the progressionÎ
-ovw tbe storv is pointing to a satisfactory
endling. Josèplu long iost as lus father
thouglit, ilaces huînself known to his brcth--
ren, asw~e saw in our hast. Thelesson to-dayý
tells us that bc made hinîself knowa to bus'
fasiier..

V. I.-Piaraol.x' concurrence in Joseph'7à,;
dosire conceriiug lus fatlier. Pluaraoh liait
berd. of the visit of Josepbi's brethren (V.,2.ý
]cnius.abôut their father, Jacob, (V. 8.) p.ror:.
bably ba d. lieard the wlîole 8tory trom J oiepl
liiiiasclf. And nowi for Joseph's 3ako-lie is
ready and anxious to show kmndness te them
a1l. (ai) proyidesimeane of tranisit from eau.-
nan to Egypt--Wftggons or-Ei t wâs riel
ii horses anid waggon, but tl"omadie e-
brcwys lîad noue, (b) provides, provislion *for,'
the wa 'y (c) promises that if tluey will
come to lE.gypt they shall est of tihe goéd 'et
thîe lanîd. And since thiey are to hé 50 highly

fa'woure liin Fgypttiîey ieed net be at ail dis-;
tressed abôt ieaving somne liutlc goods or fur-
iîiturc ini Caiiai.

It woîuld aliiost seem thiat tihe desire togo
Jaîcob aund ail lus sous dowiî to, l-gypt, origiîî-
ated. vithi Phlaroihi So urgent aund liberal
-%vas lie. It did liot, however, though as K~ing
lie issues tlic imnvitation. 0 t

IL 'Josepîh carrnes ont Plîaraoh's conmmand,
giVe' luis brelliren wvaggolns, provisioni, chanuige
of raiuîîeid, but to lienjnin lie gives iiore
thiîaî te the rest Beujainiri was the yeungcst
and flic favorite Anîd by tila lie seuîds tb
lus fatlier, (a) If) site lisses biden with prvi-
visions for tlùio ouriiey, (b) 10 lisses laden
%vitls dt, good tliings of Egypt. Tliese good
tliings %were ini addition to tiie corn aîud whieat
spokien of; tlîey ivcre doubtless costly, gifts-
ruchý preseuits to )lis father, Fgypt supjilied sîîcb

tlins in abutidance.1II The obedience of Josepli's breflîren.
Tlîey deliver the message-tthl it siniply
IlJoseph is vet alive and lie is Goveruior ou or
ail the laia& of E1.gypt." Jacob -.010 luad
given up ail hope of ever seeiug or civen lîcar-
i- t'roi his loved and long lost soit, is iîîcre-

Du'ons fie lias îlot full confidence in lus
bons, especially wheii tbey spealc of Josephi.
'hen tlîey bring forward the eyideiîces of the
truth of what they sav. Thicy repeat the vcry
words of Josî,pli anàl in all likeliliou tîey,
confessed theur own gilt in connection with
tlîeir brotlier, lîow tlîey 1usd, sold hlmii,
lin lie iras takemn down to Egypt, ivliere thue
met hinu, 'anîd how hie, on makîîîg htinisef
knovn to tlhinforgavc tbcm. Moreover they
sbcwved him ilue waggons, the Egyp'uan Nvag-
gons Chat Joseph hach sent to coiuvcy him and
his oui of tlie land of Catiuan. At len thî Jacob
believes-is satisfied-lîis longmuug is appeas-
e7d and is mind is miade up. I wvill go &c.
Such joyous iciusrevive luis spirit. Ho
feoels young again. À terrible load lias beeni
takea from luis rnind.* He is Israel again,
ana as israel -lie says IlI will go &'.

1. God can employ even 'wicked mcn for the
Srornotion of bis cause. Pharauli invited
acob aud blis sous to Egypt durinlg tbe VOUrS

of famine, and Chius lue did good t, file people.
of God, the Clxurch of tlat trne.

2 A Goly lueé and a consistent walkz Nins-
tlie regard of' woridly mort. Joseph's life in-,'
,flucnced Pharaoh te d» what lie did for
Isrdel. r"

3. When we are raised to high pesitions-wer-
sbould not forget oiir'friands who ire not se
favoured. Jo.4eph though next in position tW
tie Kin- biinseif nsinistered to bis pour *

brethren.0
4 .11wbeautifail it is to, sec soni niîdful,

of tlieir aged parents. Joebskiuîdness te..

ei. KNotiing gladans. à fatlier's heax't se,..
mîucb as to he.ir that bis:' chuidrien are doing
i#ell. Jacob i's iejo!ced. àL theu good news

6.Housc;hôld troubles are ho ovy-.Ydteph..
abseît-and, Jacob sait. But liousahîold joys
are grant, the nicoatine cf long seearated
father and son, rapburous.,

»-s
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GEAIN H9F REV. OR. GEDOIE.
()ur readers, with few exceptions, will

bavo licard of this eyont before tlîey read it
i our pages, and they ivould bo in some niea-

6ure prcparcd for tho sad news. Frons the
peu oflîis son-in-law, Mr Neilson, tlîey had
learned that lus reaberation to public uise-
fulness was despaired of. Still, as partial
rec.overy after paralysis, and evon after a
second attack, is flot vory uncommon, we,
andi probably the,', b.d indulged tho hope
tliat ive sliould at leau itear frons lim,
though fearing that we should sec lus face
u more.

Suclu expcctâtioiîs were net to be rcaiized.
Otir friend and broter, our pioncer mis-
iîonary, lias been called te rest from bis
labours, and to enter into the jey of luis
Lord. Il ]ven so, Fatîter, for so it seomned
good in thy 8iiglit." Il Blessed are the dead
who dlie in the Lord; yea, saith the Spirit,
fromn Iiencefortb, for they rost from their
labours, and tlîeir ivorks do follow them."

Thc news of Dr. Geddie's death was re-
eceived by tho English Mail, wluich recelied
1Lalifax on the loth uit., in a letter frons
Mrs. Gedduo, t tl Geelong, isunuar,' ist,
addressed te i ',rtr of tihe Board of
Foreign Mis.i >

Àiîbougb "'1%ettoi was not wvritten for
PnUI)Icatioîi, .,,we feel constrained to gra-
tif,' she aiku int desirus, and te answer
oft repeatedà~ ns of numerous friends,
b,' placing b ' re them the aimple and
affecting record of his boreaved wife, writ-
ton tire weeks after the Lord b.d taken
away Il h. delight of hor eyo3 with a
atroko.-"

UnS. GEIDI§B 5LDTTEIZ.

SYDNEY PLACIE, GIIELONG,
Jaxuary lIs, 1874.

Afy Dear Mfr. MfcGregor,-In rny ltat
letter, 1 informed yon of mydearhtisband'st
illness; aud now it is my sad dut,' to in-
formi you of bis deatli . On the l4th l)ec,
lie etitercd bis rest, without a struggle.
For threo or four weeks after bis roturu
froin the islands, ho appeared to bie improy-
ing. Then hie liad a second seizure. 1
shouglit it was from a slight cold, as this
attack% appeared flie cold and difficulty of
hreathing; but I belicre now that it wus
the paralysis of ste left i5ide and left lung
that caused the difficuit,' of breathiîîg.
Afier this second attaek, my dear liusband
appeared to rally for ten days or a foot-
niglit; isq body became strouger, and hae
rerovered the use of bis loft hand and leg,
but could not sit up withont support
During this apparent return of strcngth, 1
observed that, bis mmnd was becoîning
weaker and more confuised-thon lie gradîi-
ally lost strength ; and, for son days before
bis death, bccame quito bieipless. The lait
four days, ho nover ruoved cren a fingez.
His attitude was eue of perfect peaco, and
hoe appoared to bc in a quiet t3leep. On
asking him a question, lie would sa,' yes or
no; but 1 do not think that lie was at ai
conscious for sevoral days beforo bis deatlt.
Before lie 'est conscionaness, he appeareci
to bo pleased when we read portions of
Sonipture, or ropoatcd bymns or psalms te
him. Re also onjoyed the prayers of the.
difl'erent ministers %Tho 'risited hxxn.

My dear husband was peaturely 01&~
The Dr. who attended lirnsays that ho
wns quite worn eut, b,' both mental and
bodil,' labours in a tropical climato. The
disease had been,, I believe now, gradually
coming-on for tome time, althovgh I noyer'
suspected it, as I had noc expérienceo f
paralysis.

Lasi .&pril, when mn, dear htisband went
down ins the Da,gspringi, ho wau zet icry
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1,but lus heart wvas set on going; and
fiMrs. Neilson and 1 thouglit it best for

huaii te go, lis WC knew lic would he miser-
able uintil lic kncw howv the new Mission-
arnes were settlcd. .And lie was glati that
hoe wvnt, for lie hiad tIre gratification of
seeing his owiî station wvcll lilled up.

» 0 *

I propose remaining in Geelong at pre-
sent, as 1 have many kind friends here;
and leia is attending school, and it weîîld
not be îvcii for licr tw, be rcnioved. It is
vcheaper living boere than in a langer city,
andi I Irefer the quiet herc.

1%v dear MNr. M%,eGreg"Or, 1 féed that I m
no%' dependent on tue Board. I would ndt
-iviilingiy be se, wvere I strong :but, wvhile
enjoying pretty gooti hcalth, I arn fan fnom
being,- strong, anti caunot bear exposure or
fhigne. I was g-lati that I was pretty Weil
when my decar hinsbanti returneti, and was
able to nuirse liirn ; but the six weeks of
constant watehing and anxiety have toiti on
rny heaith, anti 1 arn net nearly s0 well as
1 wvas; but I trust I shall get strooger
wlien I get eut more. ;

Bila ilso is weil. Iler dlear papa's death
ffliectcd bier hecalth also, but she is now

better'.
1 aun trying to live as ecenomically as pos-

sible, that I inay net bie nny unnccessary
expeuse te the mission. 1 have a native
nman anid wvoman (Aneitetimese), but tlîe
t.wo are less expense than even a smntl whiite
servant woutd be here.

I shail hope te hear fromn you seon ; and
nîthougli îny dear husbanti, youir Mission-
ary, lias gene te bi3 rest anti his rew'arti,
ndi 1 arn out ef the Mission fieldi, my heart

is <lucre, and I woulti ratlier be tiiere than
liere, conid I stand the climate.

Aftcr my dear Iîusband's second attack,
lie %vas quite unnble to converse on any
subjeet, as lus minci -,vas very mucb con-
f usefl ; anti lis memory for words lad s0
faiicd, that 1 couid ivitb tifficutty untier-
stand lîim, and did flot encourage lîim te
converse, ns lie becaine quite cxcited on
trying te collect tus theughts, and remem-
ber the words he Nwislieti te express lîimself
ia, l)ut lie was often in prayer; and we
leed that hie is witb Jesus. 'le devoted
himself te [lis IMnster's service and now lie
is with IHum!

And I foed thankful. for his sakze that il is
se; for hiad ho iived and been unable to
labeur, in tue cause lie toved, lie vouId flot
have been happy. Our loss is his gain;,
and we mnust, anti I trust we are enabied
te say, 'lTby will be done 0 Lord."

With mucli love te Mrs. - and
faruiiy and especially te m~y littie name
sake. ian,

Yours ever sincetely,
C. L. GBiDDIIE.

111ooRArIAL.
Dr. Gcddie wvas hora in Banff, but wvhile

hoe was quite yeung, liii parents emigrated
to 1'ictou, N. S., wliere lie received his Cern-
mon Scheol anti Cellegiate etîncation. Ife
stuici theo]egjy under 11ev. Dr. McCulloch,
anti, aloug with 11ev. J. Campbell of Sîier-
brook -%vlîo was taken fromt us îlîree montlis
befene îiîn, ivas licenseci as a ]?reachier, when
onily 21 years of age. lIe wvas ordained
Paster of thxe United Congregation of
Cavendishi andi New London, P>. E. I., in
IS38. While lie w~as a faîtliful Paster andi
zealous eone labourer, lus deep) interest in,
Foreign Missions whiclh shewved itseif wvhen
lie was a Student, now led 1dm, privateiy
and pubiicly te advocate thecir dlaims, aînong
luis people andi co.1'-resbiyters. Ia 1843 lie
broughit tue stibjeet before Syneti, and be-
fore three years liad pasgeti, the perioti of
carnest discussion, of searching inquiry,
and prehirninnry organization liad passeti,
anti D'r. Geddie was tîme vôluntary andi
accepteti Missionary of tue Presbyterian
Chiurcli of Nova Setia, anti sàileti for the
Newv Heicies in the fait of 1846 froni
Halifax, nnd subsequeontiy from, Boston,
intending te followv the leatiiugs of Previ-
deuce, and te raise tie Standard oflubis,
Master on some hecathen Islandi iii the
Leyalty or New flebnides greup, the isie of
Pines in tue former group, being more
espeeially in view. lie airniveti iii the Sarneas
in Oct., 1847, anti tandeti in Atieiteum te,
take his stand tiiere, May 19îh, 1848.

It is ne part of our-present design te de-
scribe, or even te outline bis work there,
during these ycars of toit and anxicty wvhicil
foltowed, before the healing pewer of tue
Sun of igiteousness, hadt sensibly affecteti
the dark places of .Aneiteum, and ils hiabi-
tations of crtuctty. Tue tiarkness-anti cruety
,wcre first matie visible, and tire grand con-
fluet betwecu liglit anti glo«rxu, geeti anti
evii commnieceti. The crisis was at lengthi
pnssed. 11ev. John Ingiis responding tae

Dr. Getidie's invitation,came te lis aid frein
New Zealanti, at a criticat juneture; andi
through their joint labeurs the Aneiteumese
have becone a christian people, and on
eight islands of the group, under ton dhris-
tian Missionaries and many native assist-
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tints, the work of evangelizarion is being
earncstly and stcatiily prosectctd.

1.ia -wollic.
Tbe works for wvbicl wc are to glorify

Goa iii concetion witih the lire and labours
of our departcd Missionary strike us ns
tbrefold.

The first part of bis wvork, and it is niot
the least mecinoralile, wvas the draîving of a
s-all and poor colonial ecbic to engage
in a misbieni te Savages and Cannibais,
soine 18,000 miles distnt, anti cnt off, cx-
eepr ait rare iinrervals, frein ail supplies and
froin the ordinary ctil and protection of
eivilizcd mcxx ; and wve mnust place in con-
nertion iit this, the drawving in, in sute.
cession of eue churcl iter aniother, until
six Presl>yteriaa churches in the Loecr
Provinces, Seotland, Anistrma, antI New
Zealand are cugaged in tbc presecurica of
the volk ia îvlieb lie led the wvay.

A second part of blis work ivas blis netuiai
raising of tbe Standard of tbic cross on oee
of a group of bicathcn islantis, and in maini-
taining it there,and bolding bis grouad at ail
hazards. le took possession of one island,
anti others coming te tile lielp of the Lord
agalinsr the xigbty, they togcrhcr, have been
claiaîing and' possessing the group ia thxe
naine of the Lord of' llosts.

A thiid grand feiture of blis %York, is tbe
translation et thc NL"ew. Testament andi
Book of Psalms already publisbied, antI of
the 'greaier portion of the Olti Testament,
in the revision anti publication of wiih,
wvc may say thxaï lie 'vas cngagcd wlvben
lic bieard tbe M.aster's cali. It is trace
lie hati gone dovn ia the Da!Ispriing
to sec thxe ncw% Missionaries settîcti, and
bis owa stîccessor iodai-tedt ; anxd wve fée
thunkînl that lie enjoyeti that privil-
cgo, andti ock part in that wvork; but tbe
corrccring of the preef sîxcets wvas going on
iii bis absence, undcr tic observant anti
skillul eye of 'Mrs. Geddie, wbiose know-
ledge cf tbe ianguage is alnest equal te
biis o'va.

TIIE UASTERJa CALL.

It %vas wYhiie thus engageti in bis Zast and
grcatest work, that tbe summnons of bis Lord
called ti l ence. Nor is tbis the first rime

that the Lord's mnessen.ger bas cornt a
season %vhicb appcared to us iinopportutie.
Our Mathieson and JTohnson ivere iemovcd
in the morniang ot lue, and whilc buckling
on their armour for confiiet. Merrison amd
MacNanir died wlien thicir work se.oed
opening up bMère thcm, and while thieir
cars beard the cry of men dyilig in ignor-
ance of the Saviotir. The Gordons were
both in the vigour cf manhood, and faoU of
work and plans of usefulniess, whcen they
wo're suddenly callcd fromn thecir labours on
earth ;-and now our Pioncer Missionary
dies at anl age (57) wbea it may be said of
iany, tlhat thecir Il eycs have lot waxed
dia,, and their natuiral force is aot abatedl,"
ait a timte too, wbent aaother year would,
as we woulId judge, biavo provcd in valuable
te the mission.

Sucli providences may bc mysteriotus, but
let uis ascribe ri ghrtcousness te our Maker.
The judge of ail the earth Nvill do right.

IIC is SliOWilig us Uis Souercigwny. Our
Lord reigns supreme and uncontrolled, and
ilt creatures are nt His disposai. Our lives

arc i R-is haads. His eads and mensures
are ail wise, but often hidden front our
limited view. il Our God is ia the heavens,
11e biath done whatevcr 11e biath pleased."
And H1e bath donc nil tbings well. "lBe
stili anti know that I amn God."

He is shewing us 1118 All-S~iieacy. R£
uses a human agcneeny, but is dependent on
no humaxi agent. 11e can, at a îaost criti-
cal time, dispense with the services of a
Moses and qualify a Joshua te complete
bis %vork. He eau recail an Elijahi, and
commission an Elisha, and bis work stili
gees on. Hie eau icave a Stephen to die by
violence, and more than fil, bis place from.
axnong blis inurderers. Norrisons and
Gordons, McNairs and Geddies xnay die,
aad stili rtxe Lord's work may go on. God
is all-sufficicat, and biis naine Jehovali JTireb.
.He is caliing His labottrers Hoie ! His

servants rest from tbeirzlabour, they have
gone te. be witlî Jesus, -gone te a biappier,
holier, and more, blessed place. May we
not give thanks thatservice ia this case bas
been so soon -followved wi th glorious rcst and
reward ! But vesterday wxitb us, but aow
wxith the Lord.
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And ivbila the Lord takes His servants
higher, le cal/s us, by tho saine dispon-
sation, to initate tho faith and fervour, ani
ta bc ssirntted by the zoal and hieroism of
thosc ivho hanva ontcrad the joy of thoir
Lord. And truily sucs faith in tia Gospel,
suds love for seule, ausd such devosion tô
the truc work ot tisa ainistry, cannot, if
studiod ini a prayorfut spirit, futil to ha uzee-
fui anîd blissful to l>sstors and People
througis ait this land.

Dr. Geddie huis left us, not only an cx-
ample, but a charme. 1le bas loft a family
ivho âhou1ld hc objects of affection for titeir
fether's saÎke, and especiadty a wYile ta ho
held ini estimatioi, ansi cborished for lier
own works' as wcll as for bierlhusband's sakoe.
Hle bans left us is work, his Master's work,
to be prosceu:d wi:hi strong faith ini tise
power of tIsa Gospel, %itli growing ardour
and lsigh reolaie that the New Hebridos
iliah bo wvon ta Christ.

TESTIMONIES TO OR. GEODIE'8 OHARAO-
TER ANDWVOHK.

Discoures baving roterance to thao char-
acter and work and death of Dr. Gcddie,
ivere proached in ait or nearly ait the
rbyterian Cisurches of Hliifax, and we

]Lgve no doue)t tisa saine rcmark, miglit be
mnade of tise services ini every pars of tha
Lowcr Provinces.

In Geelong tise Rev. A. J. Campbell
chose for hie text the iret six versez of the
34th cisaptor of Deuteronomy, and afier
aiiuding to the sacrifices made by Muses
'«ho forsook power in Egysgs ta go with the
opprossed peupla of God, lia proceded to
descant most eloquenty upon the virtuos
of tise late Dr. Geddie, who forsook a com-
flortable homo 50 take up lii, abode among
the iseathen, giveu by God to Christ as bis
inheritance. The Soutth Sea Islandors
were Cbrîst's peoplea; England might take
the islands, or Anstratia might annex them,
their inisabitants were cannibale, jet they
belonged ta Christ, and Dr. Geddic in
gning there '«as actuated by a higher mo-
tive thsan a patriotie one. 'God had said,
"Â s 1 lire the '«halo carth sisall b.e filled

vrith My giory," and Dr. Gcddia hrid bocit
made one of tho instruments in carrying
out Ilis wford ; it wRs limier the influence
of God's spirit ho wcnt thero and the suce-
cess lio had, in four ycars, achievcd in (lie
smaii isiend of Aneitoum was unparaiieed
in tise annals of missionary caterpriso.
l>hiysicatliy Dr Gcddle Nvas flot strossg,

sssd hce was ono of the mo.t retiring, unao-
surniig, and moflest men that lie (Mr.
Campbell) eror enconniarcd. Scili hie went
wit-.h his wfife aud cilid aud cast bis lot,
1500 miles &,way from auj Enropean,
among cannshat savages. lie quoted frorc
I)r. Goddie'e work ta show Isow tho mis-
sionary cnterprige lind prospered. Whien
Dr. Geuidie went to Anseiteum thore was
nos a Christians; wien lie laft thec was
not a licathaîs, and mon who had forîneriy
lieen thc Ciercit enqmies-wso would
have kilicd and eaten cach other-conld be
seen waiking to and from tho commion,
elisurdtl armi in arin ini Christiain friend8hip.

The fottow ing oxtract is from a latter
just roccivod froin Rev. Dr. Steel.

Dr. Geddie did nut raily after bis
paralytie strokoe at Tanna. 11e slept ia
Jesus as hie tife had beau deVotod to lim.
Twenty-five years ago when ho begap his
wvork ou Aneiteum lie foundf an ieland of
savages ; wvbcn ho dicd hoe icft thens Chris-
in. '.How beautifuilupontlhe mounit2i!ib
arc the feet of his tisat bringcch 'good
tidings." Dr. Geddie served, the nmission
weoIi. Mav his mantie fait on hie succeesor.
le lias lefi a goodly baud now in tise field
-among whom ara bis swo daughters-
'rrivea of .Mssionarie.

'[he honored pioncer of jour Çburch's
Midsion is the only one who lias died froin
diseasa and toit ini the Mission. The five
others died cither by violence or froin
diseases teken with tham; ta tho islands.
Bis life hans boon fruitful ini gooci work ta
tse gtory of the God of Salvation.

1 am yours very sincorety.
ROB01ERT STEUL.

OEATh OF DR, GUTHRIE.
Dr. Thomas Guthrie, one of the bright-

est ornamonts of the Evangelical pulpit,
oaz of the nobleet philanthropists of the
&go, and ona of the most delightful of re-
ligious writors,-died as St. Leonards ont-
ste-Sts, un thé Sonsk of England, ou the

t&fjt 34onte ailb sortifftt ettorlo.
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24th Febrnry, in the 7Otli ycar of bis ageo.
.Ho went Sotuth for the boncdit of bis
hicalth. Ile stood the journ.y to London
vcry wvell, but the shiorter joîîrney to te
Sonth Coast exhaustcd bilm very inucli.
Uce saut, gradnially nnd rapidly tilt lie
passed away la the dcpest peace on tie
dàay naineci. Dr. Gnutrie's services to the
Froc Clittreli, anîd to tie ciiurchcs gecrally
have beeon very important. lIe lias loft a
must fr:îgranit nîe:nory. Space will not
allow us to say more tiîis niontît of tlîis
great and good man wlîo lias loft no eqtial
as a pulpit orator iii ail Scotland.

A GREAT MISSIONARY GONFERENGE.
Dnriîig ic iast week of last year a Con-

foece wvas lield nt Aliahaiîad, ladia, by
the lending missionaries in tat great coun-
try. Nincteen Missioîiary Societies wero
rcpreseiîted. There wcrc p.resenit 118 mier-
bers, of' wiîom 88 wvcro foroiga and 21 na-
tive missionaries, and 9 were inymen. 0f
thc 100 iiiissionaries W3 were Englishmen,
32 Americans, 17 Scotcbimen, 3 lrislimea,
2 Germnans, 1 a KLorwegian, and 21 natives
of Inidia. They belongcd to thec followiag
socicties. 22 to thc Cliniroli Missionary
Society, 17 Anierican l'resbyterian, 13
American Episcopal lâetiodist, 12 Free
Cliti rcli of Scotland, il Londoa Missionary,
9 J3aptist Missiîary, 4 Amferican Board of
Foreign Missions, 3 Clîurclî of Scotiand, 3
Irish Preabyterian Church, 3 American
Unîited ]5resbyterian Cliurch, 3 United
].resbytenian Churcu of Scotiand, 1 Chris.
tian Vornacular Education Society, 2 Ger-
mani Evangolical Luthieran Charelî, 1 Wcs-
leyaa Missioaary Society, 1 Amecriena
Pucitli eformed Chiurcli, 1 Local Mission
at Cliumba, 1 Medical Chrnistian 'Union, 1
Bilie Society, and one Local Mission among
the Santals.

These mca took sweet cotîneel together
day by day. Ail were refre.shed by tidiags
of tce progress of the ]tedeemcer's King-
domn. The work of the.past wvas reviewed,
and plans were proposed for more effective
operations in the future. The Patriarcli
of the asscmbly was Dr. Wilson, the vener-

able Free Chutrcli vcteran. The Amcerican
Missionarics wero ncarly ill yoang men.

Nothing wvas rend in Conference more
chiering titan a palier on the Santals by a
Missionary wvho lias labored amiong thiat
interestiîîg race. Re said

We (Io not tell theni to preacli - Nvlen
they are convcrted, tlîey go of theinseives
and say to tlieir friends-' Couic, wo have
fotind somiething good l> Pecople corne by
wholc villages to sec the inissionary. Many
villages have been ontircly clîristianized and
sup)port thecir pastor as they forîntiîiy sup-
ported tlitir pricst, by allotting bina a por-
tion of land to work. One single nin
among thiein lias hroughit no less cIhan five
villages to Christ.",

It appears thant thora bas bee.n an iiîcrease
of 61 per cent in the native Christiaîîity of
India irn ton year8, a most gratifying rate
of progr-ess. Ten years ago tîtere were in
ail India 138,731 Native Chiristians. Now,
thera are 224,161. During the preccding
cloven years the increase wvas 53 pier cent.

Iii tlieNortihwest ' rn Provinces, tic Chiris-
tiaa cornmunity lias doubled. In Oudlh
the inerease hias been at the, rate of 176 per
cent. ; ia the Punjab, of 64 per cent. ; in
Central India, of nearly 400 per cent.; and
in B3ombay, of 64 per cent. The greatest
aggrcgate increase, iii ail India lias been in
tce Madras Presideucy, wvhere there are 160,-

955 Christians, ia contrast with 110,078
ten years ago. lanflnrmah tic Christian
conîmuni ty lias con tinued almost stationary,
the numbers being 59,366 ia 1861, and 62,-
729 in 1871. In Ceyloa the irîcrease lias
been about 15,000. Altogethier, lic increase
in the thrc countries lias been tipwards of
100,000.

The number of central mission stations
lias ineceased ia ten years from. 319 to 423,
and the native ordained ininisters from 97
to 226. Thr, iow caste and aboriginal tribes
furnish three Iourths of the-converts. The
number of F3oréign Missionaries in India
bias continued about the sanie during the
past. ten. ycars. Some. Britishý Societies
have red uced tîteïr lionie agents. There are
32 Presbyterian Missioparies. frorn, tîe
United States in India now-an.inerease.of
10 in ten years. The nuniber of pupils in
Mission school hias reachced 122,372. Edu-
cation is making veryýrapitl progress la the
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coutmnry, an?. throughi Missionary efforts it
is la.rely tinged with Christianity. For
flic higlier education the Institutions of flic
Frec and Establislied Clitrches of Scotlaud
have (lotie inore than ail tlic rest together.

There are *:weuty.fonir mission presses in
ludia, Ceylon and Birimilh. These have
publislhed in the course of the last teil years
no foiver than 3,410 separate wvorks, nostly
of a Chîristian and echicational character, in
31 langunges and dialcts. The ntimber of
copies of books and tracts printed amounts
to 12,317,172, as followvs:
Number of copies of tlhe entiro Bible

in ftic vernacular langtinges....28,000
Nuiuber of copies of New Testament,

Old Testament and other portions
office Bible................ .1,164,003

Nur.tber of copies of Chîristian bools.2,842'495
Nuiniber of Clristrian Tracta in fli e

vernactular langtinges ........ ... 5,707,355
Nunilher of school books.......... 2,37 5,040
Nuimber of other books .... ........ 200,370

Total.. ........ . .. 12,3171172
These facts and many others of like ima-

port were laid before flia Alilhabad Con.
-ference. Much time ivas spent in devotion.
bOn flic last Sabbati of the year tlie Lord's
'Supper was adniinistered, the various
-dctîominations uniting in its celebration.
On ]Newi Year's Eve the Methodists hnd
-their 'Vatclî.Mceting, lu which the mcmn-
bers of thieConference very generally uianied.*
As the old year 'vas passing away the as-
se.mblv kneeled and joined in sulent prayer,
And as tlie new year openad, stili kneeling,
they joined iu singing a hýymn of consacra-
tioen.

Allahiabad is the principal Mission Sta-
tion of flic American ]?reslyterians, anditj

wa tthe invitation of the 1>resbyterian Sy-
moid of India that the Confereuce, asstmbled.
13ritish officers largely aided flhe bretliren
ln Allahabad la extendir.g hospitality to,
thecir ixumerous visitors. The Conference
was feit to bc an epoch in Iiidia Missions.
E specially remarkable was tihe part whieh
eminent native Christians were able to take
in its proceedings. Two. of Dr. DnWsf * old
pupils were noted aboya tho test for tbeir
'renderful éloquence, theïr correct sclholavr
slmip, and their Iiigli-toned piety.

THE GENSUS.
The Consus of tlie Dominion %vas taken

in 1871. A volume lias been recently pub-
lishiec co tainiag a large axwolnt, of statis-
tics that niay be profitahly ineditated iipon
by the 1'*resbyteriani Clîurch. The fact
stands iupon the face of the llettrns lîat
our chutrch bhas not fiilly kept pae in lier
groiwtl wvitli the growving population. Ex-
plain it as ive rnay, ive have fallen behind
the groivth of flic population IlcarI)' one
per cent. The folloiving figures give ther
numhers of tlhe leaffiug Denominaions t-

ONTARIO.

1$6 1. 1871.
...odst............ 341,572 4652,264

Presbyterians ........ 3Ç'3,384 356.442
Chiurch of Englaxd. .... 311,505 330j,99b
Catholics........... .2b8,141 274,169.
Býaptists ( 62,9 4 .
Free-wilI, Tunkers, &C 64,599 23,685

QOEBrC.
1861. 1871.

Catholics.............. 942,724 1,019,850
Churchi of England. 61,322 62,14g~

Prebytrias........43,607 46,165
MNethedists.............. 30,582 34.101
Baptints, b,301
Free-will Baptistsi &c., j::7,751 3,38b

NEW BRtUNSWICK.
1861. 1871.

Catholics............... 85,238 96i,016
Chutrcli of England. . ..... 42,776 45,481

Fre-.,Vil Batiss, C., b7,lç)27,8133
Pr-esbytcrm.n5 ........... 36,072 33,852
Metlodists .............. 2b,637 29,862

NoýAsoi.1861. 1871.
Presbyterians. ............ 88,756 103,539
Catlholics ................ 86,281 102,001
Chutrchi of F.ngland ... 47,744 5b,124
Baptists, 54,263
Free.wvill Baptists, c,: 62,941 19,167
Methodist8 .............. 34,055 410,871

The followlng figures shiow t:.i percent-
age of increase.:-(We quote the figures
frorn tha lYesle.yan.)

ONTARIO.

M.ýetliodists-, increase per cent........ 35.33
1'resbyterins 44 S. . 174
Ch1urchi of England "...... 6.23
Catholics, inicrease ....... 06.20
B3aptiàta, ail sorts, "......40.63

Q0E13EC.

Catholics, increase per cent.......... 8.18
Church of England, cdecrease par cent. . Là.9
Preshyterians, increase per cent .... 5.75
bfehodists 6 tg.......il 50
B3aptiste, Al sorts, ". ...... 12.06
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NiEW EsitU_5wIicK.
Catholics, increase per cent ......... 12.54
Ch. of L--ngl.trid, " 1 " ...... 6.32
Baîptists, aIl !zorts, di.........22.46
Pire.bvteriaiis, incerease per cent ... 7.70
1Nethýdists1 .1.4

NOVA SCOTIA.
Preshytenians, increatle percent .... 15.65
CaîtliohIies, 9 d. . .18.21

Chutrcli Of Illad di *....154
Bantists, ail sorts, Il ..... 16.50
blihoits,....... . . .... 20.00

'flic pier centage of the sevenal lefiding
dIelii iins to the Wliole Ppulation1 Of
the four Provinces meutioncd, according to
Uic Cen!sus of 1871, is as follovs:
Catholios ................ 42.80 per cent.
bletiiodists............... 16.27 4

Plrcshîvteriatis ............ 15.M3 ":
Chitrch of Englau4......... 14.17
I3nptists ................. 4.74
Freerrill 13aptists, &c; . 2.12 44

Lîîthenans ............... 1.08 .'Ail otiiens............ ... 3.10 d:

'fli total populationi of tic Domîinion,
as il stood in 1871 (four Provinces), %vas
3,485,761. 0f tîoso, 1,492,029 ivcre le-
anu Caitholies. Tlie Preshyterians nuni-

bercd 543,925. ThIe *MeUiodists (minus
Bible Glristiaiîs, w ho are erroîîeously
classed wit.h theni iii tic Cousus) nuimhir
548,487. The Baîptists îiunber 239,569.
The Chuncli of Englnd, 494, 049. Tho
Congregationalists, 21,829. ThIere are 13
lihoînîedaîns; 1115 Jcws; 534 'Mon-
mons; 7,345 Quakers; 854 Swedleiiîor--
geians; 2,275 Uîiitariaîîs; 4,896 Uîîivcrsa-
lists ; 20 Atlieists ; 409 fleists, of whloni 72
arc reporteid iii Nova Scotia. Tliene are
1,,"6 Pagamis, snd 5,1416 ivithout any re-
higioîî.

Such are sonie of the facts fuirnislicd by
tic Census.

MUTItREERS OF THE BOUNTY.
The story of tiis comnuîitv is onc of

thc most affecting iii oîr ltcratuno. WVo
get a glitnlîse of rice section of tUic1 "Mîti-
neers " on Norfolk Island in tlîc following
letten. Nior-folk Island is but sînafl simd
no. rich in rosotcos. Its proscrit inhabi-
tames, wure chiictly bora, on 1itcairîî's
Islamnd wierc rte iliiiecrs iirst scttUed,
and where a niaber of tkeir descendants
stiîl hive. The Record or the Amnerican

Bible Society explains as follows, and thoni
gives the latter to whicli we have referrcd:-

More tlînn two years ago weýclîaîcc(l to
sec iii pr;ît P, letter front M4dses Youtug,
President of Pitcairui's Island. DoutL ing
wlîether a conîmuîîity so remlote front the
ordinary routes of sailing wcere supplied
withl-.lhe Holy S(-rilpîuies, ive wrotc to Mr.
Young, liridly, ilîquiiring,, wlîerler they
wcre iîî nccd of Bibles, and, -%lîetlîer tie
coninîty desired anything, of the Ameri.
cati Bible Society. WVe heard nothing iii
reply. Abouit a year afterwards ive sair
the nine of the writer of rte following
letter mentioncd mis pastor of the churcli on
Norfolk Island, to wlîiclî a portion of rto
colony front Pitcairii's Island hiad reinoved,
and thon wvrotc to him a letter of thc saine
pimnîort as that to «M[r. Youngie. The fol-
lowing is Mn. Nobles' answer:

NoLfo] Island, 'Mardli 1, 1872.
1ÙZivERExD A-,D DEÀt Sin: - Your

very kinti luer of Seprember hîst renchied
me a feiv days sinice, and 1 writc, anticipa.
tmmng au oî,pjortiiniti- l'or tUîaitîing yoit vcnv
siîîcercly tbr vour uniquialified pîmjilami thrioîy
ini prollermg'lus copies of the Hloly Scrip.
titres. I an rîglit glad wo say, ils I iirn
sure jou wvill bu equally giad wo know, that
wce have a good supply of thc word of God;
und thiat if we arc niot becoino wvisc unto
salvation, it is not because ive have been
lert Nvithout thc dJBread ofLife." Tlîamks
to frequent grancs fnom. socicties iu En g-
land ive hlave a good suipply of Bibles,
Prayer Books, aud .Hymnals;- but thougli
ive aire.in no iiecessit3y,.tone rite less do ive
apprecite your brotherly intention of
atssisting, uis lin so, efficient a marier. But
îhiough"I, as I said, wve ]lave a good supply
of Bibles, they aire mnostly of simili prniî;
aud I shahl bc inost graitfill if youxwill pro-
sent inyself, George Adams, his sister
]ùilchel Evanîs, and Arthîur Quintal, Sen.,
Nvitli a copyV each of thc Iloly Bible in large
]>rint, for %ie do not; laOssess cohiies of~ this
description, and onir eves ]lave bcconie dim.
fronti dvnnced age. I arn xiow '111 any
scvent 'y-third ycar, and twvo of tiose
muien:iomîed above aire several ycars older;

aihUese arc of the first gcncratioiî of tie
descendanîts of rte "Bounitv." SIioulî
you kindly conîply with tbis request, wvill
yoti vet; further oblige mec by putting the
naiine of cadi person for %%-]oin they arc iii-
tcnded on tic fly-leaf, wvitl the anme of tic
donor or society. There arc imo certain or
scarccly' probable facilitios for correspond-
ing ii 1'iîiirai's Islanid ; iichi is a
source of continuccl regret to this portion
of Our llOPcssly 2evercul coin nunity.

The onigin of tic coinmunitY, our1 miode
of lifo nt .Pitcairzi's, witlî Ouîr sîîbsequent
reoval hîjdier, yoîi probably arc acquaint-
cd irh; if nor, a book rccently publislied
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Qrfiz ý4iz niJ~fg ~cib
Siiilta1iiCoisIy lu Buglaîîdo and Ainerica,
ciitit!eil" lie Miîtincers of the Buîînr.y,"
by Lady Beîclier-, ivill suipply you with as
inticl inibralation us iont lnay clt-c ru oh-
tain. \o at-e still purisuiug thie c-eu renor
of' our ivay ii lîcatellil qîtiietide, and gi-adit-
afly iura in lu attîers. The ceasis
is, ut titis rinte, trhree hundrcd and forty,
ne:rrly cqual as to sex. Witl the excep-

lion1 of two 1 ain the o1lest person-at the
ngeo f scenty-tht-ee. Last yenr ive had
but one dearli ; titis ycur tvo, lhave alrcady
occutrird, rte last a liune girl of live years,
iwhu died fi-oîa barils rccived ilie (la)- prev-
lotis. Outr pirofessiuot of faith is chtat of clic

Chuirchi of Egat,"and titere arc no
dissetieîîs auong lis. And 1 litîubly

chavdat grate mai- sîlill b given uis to
liohi farst oui- pra-ftessiua, ", looki ug for the
nieci- of ouir Lord Jestus Christ unto eter-
Dul life."

lut the vear 1828 1 travîelied by sea three
thousand Utiles iii a î-essel of cighteen tons,
acconipanied bt- uîly one other person, tu
cast iuy lot aiuong the descendants of the

"Buuîîîyitv,' and for thirtv years was their
scltoo!tiîaster, foit-t.- o *their doctor, aîtd
furty-niîrce tcheir j)astor, whielh office I still
flflil. Wc have now a certiiicated school-
master from Eîîgland, 10, %-hom ive Pli% one
hunli-ci and twenty poîînds al year, %with a
boîuse and a few acres of landi, -cnt fi-ce.
We have also a qualificd medical mnan, pnrt

of7 whuise stipcnd 15 jmaid ky lis, anti the
rcsidud front a friend t the hands of the
Govertior of New Sourth Wales. Our
whialilig establishmnent 15 ini operation for

live inontlts lu the ycar, but is attcndcd
-wirlî soie danger, and frcqucentdisappoiut-
ment ; stili it enables the con'mnity to
pay rte aboi-e mentioned funcrionaries, and
for ivhich ivo liave ito otiter resout-ces. I
liai-e a stipend of one liundred potuuds per

amîmutîtii, but thit, is fî-om lrieiids la En--
land. A fow hcad of cattle arc occasionai-
]y sltipped to Ncew Caledonla; and Ani-
eaui whîale ships, ivirh creNws of Weil cont-
dtueted oflicers and maen, frcrîuently toucît
bore for a sul)ply of sivct potatocs. These
ai-e clic olily mens w hiaroe for proctiriug,
doi-nestie requirceens; and blesscdl it
God, %vo liave hitîtorto, îîy close snilittg,
hceit enaiulcd to liold oui- own. I observe
yon Cortcspîond wirh the flev. 'Mr. J)enion,
andI 1 prosutme witl the Roi-. :1fr. 'frittai-
ball, of 'Valîraraiso, nîso. Now ro both

teeexcellent friciids I anti My peup)Il ire
under wveiglîrv obligation, atdi 1 tst ive
ai-e conmuinsui-ately -riiteftll; but it is a
long- ciîme silice I hîave cirber N'rtten ro, or
lît-ari front Mr-. Trunîlîli, hi- reason of rte
dillicuiries o«traunmission, and rte saille,
~iîî:il rccelitiy, w-as rte case as t rui.
D)aton. But grenier facilities are iîowv
affordefl, anîd I shahl issurcdlv embi-uce
thcîin. Slioutlyou kindly fuirnsh macwiti

the books 1 ]lai-e îîîoîîtiuîed, te> inttst ho
îdî-essed ru mc lit titis p)lace, ' caneof

Olirer M~acey Quiintral, Esq., larse-t
ltîw, Auckiti, New Zcailaîtid." Wliale
slîips frota New Bodflord, irtýoîîdiig to,
cîtîlse ît rtese pairts, fIt-equien-ily touicliat
rthe Bay of Islaitds, IZ. Z., and woul, I
tliik, ivilliugly cake chtai-ge of sruc-l a

iiacktige ; ais iwe are îvell-kitowit, aîîd
resî)eetet, h- chiose siîip matsters, ilnny of
whli also ronich Item-.

THE LNf E REV. JOHN CAMPBELL
( Conitded.)

À'.* 1IONE5T MtAN.

lis moral qualities have hecu iii sontie
aicasuire brotîght out la rte fuers of liis life,
as ive hiai- is-e tlieni. But wve ir.s ito-
rice as a ltrotîîîîtet feature of bis charaerer,
htis doivttrigltt straigît forvard totesty.

.Auitti ng it tierlîartd vas lus abîtorrnce,
antd for hiimascît, lie couild flot scoop to (Io a

1rucan rlîiîg tu accorîtplislî aîty enîd wliat,
ever. Thtis, %vit his miaturalli- ardent cn-
peranieut, reudered ltiu oursîtokon aîîd tt
cimîes hîttut la lus inauner atit speech. Hie
had cîtemies, Anid someimes did andi snid
chtinie wliiclt ofreitted frieîîds. B3ut one
tîîiîg *we arc certain of,. tchat tltey could
tuever nccuse hlm of anlytîtiîg dishonour-
able in lus dleaîin-s witli tein.

Along xvirî tii, lie iiad ai laveterate
dislikeC of everytlîing likoe sliçoîv or parade,
hut espeiaily of aînlîirg liko pretntce la

ci-er kîtloîva, lie miglit liai-e ntsed the lau-
guage of the puer,

. 'u mv eoul
1 lonthe aIl affectation. "fis mny perfect

scorn,
Objeet oftiny implacable disgu3t."

Ileuce lite itever apîîeaîed as eucavoring
to, exiiit lus owin ùoii:gl. Re siîtîply did
lus %vork aîîd disregai-ded thc applauise or-
ci-en the opintionîs of mca. Iîtdecd we titk
titis disposition i-ras alrnosr in cxcess,
aRul were t utot for ]lis good scuse anud ligh
toîîed piîtiple, it miglît have al)lpearet1 vis
a tle[cit of clint-acter. Hleure lite l.uved to
take dowit scîf-coîtecit, anîd witît ail lbis
heuart, did lie tcar of tce vel frount iypu-
crisy.whtici btis kîtowlcdge of litinan iiatuire
cuttblcl hit rcatîiy tu, deteen, tumd ru ex-
pose it in mts nakeli dcforaii-. l-0111 chese
cîtaractrisiics uîîitcd lie wvas aot ouI:, four-
lcss lu denoicinc iroug but oftett nitu
poiîtted and ci-eu scating.

A WfVltitioî.

To tîtese thtings wve nîust add chrat rhter
was nîrîll of tue bora warrior iii lus coîiti-

- .
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tation. In the days of his fatîhers, antd
cipon lus anacestral hbis, at te rircliug of
the fiery cross lie wuold have been te ftrst
to, seize clayniore and large. to haste to, the

iilploitite( gathetinig pliure, and rte r-ead'ie8r
to trike for the lionour of chief or clan.

This 8liowCt isci1 in privitte in his reiidi-
ness to do batule in, gOod huanotiireti argu-
ment -%vith every conter or lis the sallies
wirhi wlîich lac assaird Oite cecrisle<l (Oit1-
Vieîbons of' rhosc witil w:oui lie carne ini
con tact. Ettcrtainùang strong convictionis,
itttd Itcriîap extrene optinonls, on ilOSt
stiljects, wlierhcr poliiical, social or rulitDi-
ous, on %vieh li h had itoulglit, hec WvaS ai-

waûv reetdy for discussion Undi Seeutrd to
cOtîrr att ctteouiter of wi, where lie tact
with th<tse whio helti différent views. Die

or te Spite 0f' is5 cotveratitO arose <totOl
the Curions mixture 0f Ille coni'trtive and

Ille comtc lu Isis nature. Nor unlfrequcîtly
the fî*s salutktion nuligtîr lic a fally aga,àitltt
cite of your frvourite itira viltich iirt
yoln for the mntuent utt-scriain waetller to
liristie up attd do liaitte for vour ho'bbv, or
to l'atîghI at the absuîd l4ih ia whicl ite
lad p>îed jr

Ir ap)pettreÀ agatit in ie Colitro'rersies,
whlicih were ofien lorteil upott liima, parîfru-
luitly ils te ca.rly plais of bis itinistry.
le uvals brogilt auto contacr %witl secraries
%vio, witiie htr wec pieaîry of Places
lLrOunid, etttirclv ccstiiute ot'spirirtil iight,
sliett iîitr euergics mît etndeavolifing to eti-
tire petsotas (tilt of til rsveitifli-
wit Jouta Angel Jailles celcd prtt

kdaptî,'ur what a fâilier in Synjod
stili attore îtlaittl- desi±nelted te-seaitg
andt for tits purjaose cuna Stn se aîîld
land to istakt: ont- prosmu-iyî."-tal r*sort-
il-,- t0 every maat airt ,as lie useti li equeufly

10re rs a ien, in rite wvurds of itîspira.-
iott, Il creepig ito houses, amtd leading

Capîtive siliy %voîuen," titid it titis fenni
iinier piretence of love andi faienisliip.
]Jnàl(ing strongly the truilas %wlaich lie pus.
sessrd, aNti scoring evea'ylhirg like iltiet'-
btandi dcaiiîg, lais tviatle nature ivias rottsed.
In dr-aliig %vith sucla we ateeti tat wvonder
thmat barl kîaotks were )lis rule. lie ivns
no gentle ktgr, uiiedug a polisltcd ivea-
P 0n iltici nl profusion of elaivillric courtesies.
ec lld rutiler Saiy tult lie wils a Shiît-

gar, ilie sois of Atiatti, peaicealtly engafyed
ini milliig lis fielids bumt assailed, ty prowlilag
enetaies, sciztutg hi$ oxgond, a wcapott ina-
teaîded l'or Ille pccful pursuits of agricul-
turc, butt wielded hay si poiveriul ariit, Catpa-
bic of doiîtg grenit exeution, andi witla ir
nifakitg tic saial shmuglarer :anaong te
Phtilistines. At ail events lie iras a mnlost
effective coto-rîlsandi ta printi-
pniiy lrom tite gifr whîicit lie possessed of
prescnrting rite aruth i0 a plain andt sinmple
mauiner, using so taucr tihe leiuage of

cotanon life, as to retader it *obvions to
the cuannion udrrnltg

In tue conta-oversies of lais etrly niinis-
try, lie Might have appearedti o soine 10
fulil in Christian Charini' Anti titose wao,
saw hit ils the quiiet*close of liilé, vhten,
itis conîroverïies %vere over, anti lie re-
ceivcd olti oppotacuts thl claristiai Cor-
tlitîlity, ict*c apr 10 iinagin, titat arn Cîttite
change hall passcd ou-er hlim.* Titat lie
grew inacdocî of spirit îaaay bac aditi-
tcd, but wve ktuoi, tat rthe veliemnence
îvhici lue ntlanifesred ils. Isis carly Comubats,
wvas very far from' bigorry. Iromn bis
finm hialt of the trulha *for %vhich lie %vas
contcnting, froni Iiis strong abitorrence of
the arts to îhirh we )lave referreti (arts to
wiviii lie ivoctlà atot ]lave stoopedti t0 on-

vert inro ]?rcsbs terians ail te otae denoni-
mnatons in the Province) and froin lais
warin caruaest nututre, ho evwas led to, speak
scrangly. But eventh ion Isis laat %vas

-vçitlî ail wito livei rteLord andi lic rejoiceci
in goodness wiuercver it ivas found.

But ina lis ivlolc îvorl, bc minifcsted
mutci of te stout iwarrior. Hc itat litie

of the spirt1 of those, Whao, as it lias iteca
said, in huildisig lip a teniple for Goti, de-
sire to give lts litîle oiIitice t0 the flevil ais
possible. Hoe,,c,, Ithougl the fîartiest
possiblec froni l eoi ntîous, for lie iras
a Muost p)eltcc-loving Maua, lie Carried in Ilus
w hole miien rte spirit of aclaristian soltiier,
cotendine ithi Matan andi ail lais vaorkS.
flence iin te ptipit andi privale, lie
was te stera reprover of sitn, antd, in tvia-
entur forin evii ratiseti lais licati, lie decait lus
blows ith vigor and iitariality.

A 01P~ o TE'NDER 11iSAItT.

But in ii hua, as raca untcqneuirly hap-
pielas, titis ivarrior spirit iras conjoitact wvimh
wurais affectiotns und tleep) tetaderuaess of
laeart. The mais ivilo waa a Lion ini the

fieltd ias a Larau it te folti. Dis goiaag
ot anti coxtitg in among bis peuple, iras
iii te spirit of kimtdness irself. lie tuiglit
]lave sii, %v tas gentle anîoug you, even
ais a nurse cherisiet lier t;liiîdreta."

Stili laieninnifcstedl a faitfulncss arad
piainaaess in decuting iih evcry forta of

îvrong lilt but for Itis nnfeertet
kindttess olittwotuld liave ofîen given.,
olletice. An instance may lie given, a man.
who lied hecen residing nei- lina, anîd lied

lacr for soine rime living in the lîcg-
lecr of religions ortilirces, lwas takien sichr,
and for a titîte it ivas tlaouglit, would due.
But lais diseuse took a favorable turo, atad
Mr. C., wct 10 Visir iîim as lie began.
10 recover. lie entînireti of the man laow
lac felt whien lie thouglit limself dyin.g..
Il'Qaite p)eticefuil," iras the reply. «Il min
'ery sorry to flaeur it," said Mr. C., in itis.
usuel decideti tone, Ilfor Nvith the hile yon.
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have IivCd, if yoti hlai peacc, it 7ns! have
beciî a false onie.>

Juis kindIncss of hecart appearcd iii his open
bialided clîarity. lis coxîgregation at lirst,
contianîcd inany, %%,Io wcre-not poor, iii
the seîîse of tiiose destitute of propcrty in
cities, lmnt pool- in tue ne of, thllîgh
biavinig land, being nt trnies presseti fer
rnecam wo obtaîin the nacessaries of lile. Ofîen
bias lie givcnl out of hlis owni limite(] stol-es,
to relieve such, not kntowving whieu the su!)-
ply woîî!d bc rctuirned or wlheuher it would
bo rctuiriied at ali. For a lengti of tirne,hle
was the friend to whorn evervy man in his
congregation, wbio wvas in dificuîhy wvas
rcady wo resort. llis sympathies wvere
enlisted on hehialf of sueli, aud hie wvas s0011
intcrcsted in expedients for thecir relief, and
biis diligence seltioni relaxed until lie saw
tliern sitccssful.

But bis tcflderncss of nature esp1 îcally
appearedl iii the deep concern, 1niiehî lie
feIt in the condition of bis flock. To those
whvlo saw bim, the Lion like champion of
the trulli, and the stern denouincer of cvii,
it inay be new, thagt such wvas the sensitive-
ness of blis nature, perbiaps inceased by iii
bie-ltb, that bis ininti w~as ofien filhed wvith
the decpest contera, and biis spirit often
pressed above mneasure, by matters in bis
cenigregcatioii, or lîy the condition of indi-
*viduffds and l'amuies among thienl. Their
afflictions lie sounetimes took upon liinii as
bis owul, but it was espaciahhy tlieir spirituatl
affiuirs tint oppresseti hixu. The discerds
aniong lîretlirexi, the iuconsistency of pro-
fessors, the ll of Sonle, the bîîspes disap-
poiîîeed in regard to those wvbo proiniýed
Well, the carelcessniess of sinne-s and the iimo-
:fligacýV of others, lit. tines a]îulost w-ei.lied
Iliiî te the grround. Tiiese wcrec troubles
over %vlni intleed Il bis sout wept iii set-met
place,,," and how lie caî-ried theni to, ilie
MNIaster, antI low ailso lie xejoiced in every
Manifestation of tie Saviour's grace to lits
hloek, will iiever lie fually kuowiî on eartb.
A liut, bowevcr, is given in the folloning,
-wlieh appears at the close of one, of theý
Session books.

IlThîis book contains the record of the
triusactioîis of the Session of Glenelg for a.
period of twenty years aud of Shearbrooke
and C:aledonia for a part of that ternu.
Froint elis dante the transactions of the
Glenelg Session will he iuscrted in tuie
book kept lîy the Glanelg Session. Shoul

nv01 e disposed, to lookinieo it after
seen %vorld, ]et hiîn know tuit it contalins
the record of a peniod full of aux iety 10i St
least the L\odlerator of Session. Thaire 'vare
inanyv difficultias to lie ovarcoîni, but lîaviug
obtained help of God, we banve been eniabîcul
te persevere. Tlie future, so fac ais we can
judge is îîot aIl tliat WC could wisli."

li filet in the coînbination of criergy and

g'entlciîess lia %vils tie hast reproduictin we
have seen iii netual lire of tie Mr. Great-
îcnt of' Bunyaîî's Pilgriin. lu liiii there

wilîs eoxuibiued tie fe.trlcss %varri(>r and the~
tendler slieplierd. ]teady tu lace evcry Lioa
iii the waor tu bîtekie ou bis nrînnîir to
dou baîtle *(and neyer feelî in Iatie .itlier>
with every Gîntr Griîn or Giatit Slaygood,
%lio Il i.:ilt issail Ilus chairge, lit: was etltîuihly
reaîlv It al k wi lià Cliristiaia ind the îliild-
ren-to conîdesenîd tu Mr. }elîuidî
elieer. MNr. Des1)oiudeîy-lo take thi. laînlis
in fls arîns antI geîîîly lead iose, t1nt were
witli thîe Young,.

lt was daius thai lie ohunuiieu tlînt place
iii thîe affections cf lis Coliuere-ation, wiliih,
lie posssscd fev leuiîisturà iudeeil have
beeii so mueh beloved by thicir p>euple.

8SiIAtîOWS.

J-lre, bowever, we mnust draw a slîade
o-rer the ýIpictuie. We are iiware ihat
strangers wlio oiîly knew him, during sortie of
lus late years, and, whlo s.<t% but little of
liîni, wvil1 regard our portrait as toi) highily
colored. We w'ish to bc cidid, uand ]bis
wvas al cliaracter iliat woaltl afford te hatve
ils defects faiinly elliibited. Stire we are
Ohiat, could lie 'address us is %ve are now
ernployed, such was luis inhierent love of
truth aîîd huatreul of everythiiîg like show or
preteiwe, lie would say, piuint Z>nie ais I wva,,
as Cromwell snid te tie painter, wliu pro-
posed oîaitîing tie -varts ou ]lis tounit-
enauce, Il ne, pant nie, warts aîid Ill.'>
\'J'll, WC înay iiektiowledlge that tliere were
tîînes, Wlieu tlîis picture wvas COIusimler.ahl)y
shatled. But equallly certain aire Nva, thia:
tlîis wvas maainly the efièct of disease. is
ciaplaint wvas oneC, wvlirli, inot elitirely
prostinîiîîg lii. made thte whîole beatd su-k
and tlle whiolc Iîe:îrt fiint; aitd thoughi bis
brave spirit suoutlv resisîed uts inflluence, yet
grradually- ut slîiowcd its power iii evýery part
of bis Nwork. Jt forced liiîni to ( iiîinisl b is
latbors, it destroyed thc energy cf lus preaceh-
ing aud otîxer ptublic efflorts. But especi.
ally it affccted ]lis spirits antI tenupar. Onîe
cf the deuiest unysteries of our constitution,
is the counecction cf aIll oui' meuntal anud
evea spuiritual exercises, witli the site cf
the bilinry systaîn. As blis disease reaelied
ils hueighut., lie would thîcrefore hanve beca
morîe thian i ontaI, baU he uîct sluowîî its
efflects iii lus feelings and laiguage. Rlene
wve ay siy eaîidimily that thuere vvere tinies
and aspeciahly ut tie wonst crisis of huis <lis-
orclen, wvleiî lie slioweîl au1 irnitauili.v 111i11ko
liinself hîel'ou- or af;er-wleuî blis naturîd
ûIîuuîtiiess nssuiîîed forrns, t1huat appeared to
i ii nger's.as i uîleîuss-a.d wvhen, iii w hiat
May ha calîcU bi$ dyspt'ptic iliguoods, lie s;îokeC
wvonds, wluieli tiet ithe U)icptieu.:e aven
cf friexîts aîil brcdirîu whio loved huai.
But thiese never lest their confhidenice in
hita, nor thîcir affection for liirn. Those
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%vho knewv wliat lie suffcted net enly for.
gave ait occasional exhibition tîtat iniglît
appeuir spieuuetie, but sympathiized Most
cordially viti hîim, uîud' radier wonderetl
thînt lie was able selong te inaintains se muchel
echristian, eleerfuulness anud christitîn ineek-
îîess tider a disorder se depressing. And
1to%' tîtat lie lias genie iand thie geod figlit
lias hteen fouigliten wveil, wve are suie tlaut
tlie wvii1 be glad eitlier te forget these
thîings or eîly te remember tliem, as
%vu remeinher tîtat tiiere ard spots on the
sui?, afîd te look at the briglAi side oi the
piettre, or oniy te regard the shadowv, as it
serves te l)reseut the main figures ini greater
brillianev.

TRtI LAND BEUL1dH.

But whatuver tîtere may have heens cf
this, especiaiiy at eue peried ef bis lite, it
liad ail passed away sonie Lime before lus
k1eatlu and luis day closed wvith a sunset
Cleudtess and serene. For the iast two or
trecycars, lus cliaracter, sneilowed by trials

exltibited a christian ripcness, titat reudered
intetrceîrse with liia a pleastîre and a pri-
viiege cf nie erdinary kiud. l)itiiu titis
period lie wvas a iteautiftil picture ef the
Chiristian warrior resting fronut the touls cf
confliet, or lte pilgrimi Ivitl the trials of
luis wilderness jeîtrney ever, %vaiting on the
brink of Jordan, in fuît view ef the Il'land
that is very far off." Ail irricabilitv
liad given way te a christian piacidity cf
tetaperament. AIl lus contreversies weie
,over. New patience bcd its perfect wvork
-as lie bore lus sufferings Nvith cadire re-
elgoatien and centinued lus woik as lie wvas
able, but feit rcady fer the 'Master's cal],
and gradually lîad the cenvictiou pressed
ipon hint tîtt lus wvork on earth %vas coin-
ig te a close. New espcialiy did lie ex-
1 ibit tat characteristie of the full groIvi
saint-" being clerhed with lîumility." If
lie spoke of lus own labours, it was ouiiy te
rnagnify the grace cf God, and to, accuses
ltimseif of hiaving donc se littie for 1liia-
rnitrvelling tîtat God siîould have lot himn
labour iii se blessed a cause and blessed bis
peer efforts for tie geod cf seuls, wvbile the
evidence given in varieus ways et lus close
and frequent communion with the Savieur
in«nrkzed eue Il'qui te on the verge ofheawveu."
To tise the; imiagery cf the immortal dreain-
er, lie was as if lie lied been climînig the
Deicttîble Metntains, amid raiu, and îuîist,

* nîtd. iipest, and ne'v lied reaclied an e.e
vaticit, iviiere hie saw the cleuds hiehow bita,
in<1 the clear briglîn sais batlîiîg tîteir sum-
nits ini glery, anti frent the hlI Clear, te
celestial city breakbug upen bis vitiioni.

cLesu2<Q SCESNES.
* Puring the past summer his healtht ap-

Peared as good as it lied been for sone tie,

se tîtat hie fot only preaciîed regularly, but
undertooc a course of pastoral visitation of
the fainiiies in lus congregation.. -Re félt

jtlitit tliis iuight hoe the last ojiporthnify lie
wouid have of addressing themi in titis
nianner, and hie bad made up bis mnd to
resign at the close of it, and aillov bis (-on-
gregarion to sectire a successer. He lind
ncarly coînplced his round Nvhien ealled.
away. I-le liait also lield four diets of cate-
chising.

'fle cengregation of Gienelg and Czile-
<loui liaviîîg becoîne vac'ant, by the rin<îv-
ai of Rev. Mr. l'itbiado te Halifax, the
rresbytery ef Pictou cxprcsscd a desite,
tînir if Mr. C. feit able, lie îvouild preaci
te tisen and intiînate the vacaiucy. Tho
rcqitest Ivas agrecable te bis oivu feelings,
as it gave huat thte epportuuiry of once
more preaebing Christ te those aîneiîg
wliom hlia it spent bis best ),cars, and wvbo
stili eccupied a large pîlace in lus licaîr,
and of addrcssing te, theîîî lis parting ex-
hiortations, more especially as they wvero
nev again -wiulîout a paster. lie accord-
iîigly pieaelted at Gleîîeig on tîhe fourth
Sabbiatli of July. H-e ltad bouts asked te
p reacli only once, but feeling iveil for lîini
li- lield two fuît services, and afrervardls
addressed the people and otlcrwvise fatigsied
himsclf in private. The effort wa.m tee
ritucls, anid lieipcd toe xtinguisli the feebie
liglit titat was already flickeriîîg in thte soek-
et. IDuriîig the month of August his
strengtlî wvas manifestly decaving, but lie
eentinued te preach, and do private pastoral
wvork. On the last ef tîtat montlî, hoe ivas
clieered by a visit frein bis eldest anti nost
vaiued friend, Clharles Robsoni of Halifaux.
Hi vas thoen Ivoi-se than hoelîad becît, but
did net expect tîtat the end was at hand.
Up te Salibathi moruing, lst Sept., whicit
preved lus last on cartît, lie itoped te, preacli
ou tîtat day, but wlieu tiie time came, feît
it necessary te relinquish luis intention,
titeugli; afterwards, lie tought rtait lie
should have carried it eut. Even the ho-
gining of tme foilewving week and almost
pi the last day of bis life, Wednesday, 4th
September, it appeared as if lie might lie
sparcd te labour a little longer. On the
merning of tluat day, lie was up and had
%vors1îip with lus fainily. Stili it was plain
Chlie howas sinking. Tise possibilitv of
doittît being near lad long beeni ftailiair te
lîim, and whten it became snanifest that it
wats now. appreaching, ho meekly bowed
te thte divine deerce, siipiy sayiîug, " Tly
wili be donc." H-e, wlîo during luis whll
life eeuld nover scms otîter titan hie was,
ceuld net but bc lus eîîly simple self in a
dying heur. With unruflled spirit lie gaive
lus lest inustructions te the niembers of lus
family present, both as te thecir temporal
and spiritual. affairs, and sent fitrewcoll ines-
sages te the absent. Calmly estte labourer
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wlio hand ftilfilled bis day, retiring to bis
.vcning repose, lie wcnt up on his bcd, to
rest from bis labours. On tbat day hoe
mapidly sank, witbouit pain, howovcr, bis
minai clear, bis voico tlrin, bis spirit in per-
Iect peacc, until about eleven o'clIock nt
nigbt _bn lie passed nway witbou t a strng-

gle, realizing the poct's de.scriphion,

Sure the Iast end,
0fftue goo mnnis peatce. Ilow calmn bis exit,
Niglit deiys fail flot mnore softly ( o the ground,
Nor Nvcary, -worni out w~iuds expire so toft.

We rnay ad tliat Mr. C. was married to
a datigbrter of the late Dr. M'ýeGregor, alla
1bat hoe has left sixc cbildren. During bis
winistry lie baptized 882 persons and
married 371 couples.

But ive must concludo onr imperfeer
sketch. lii doing so WCo indulge in no en-
logies of the departed. Wre have simply
eudeavored to presenit a faitbfui minister of
Christ as lie lyas; and WC have douleso be
causc ive believe, that the record of lus
labour and patience, lus faitli and self-de-
niai, lus consecration to lus onc ivork, is
Xin varionis wfty5 flttcd to be an exaemple
and an encouragement to our present
and future mnistry, and vi th~ tbe bope tliat
the cbureb on ilie reviewv of trh li as
donc, mny "giorifv God lu im." F3orany
otiier rcason wc would hiave feit as if WC wcre
ofFendiug luis glorified spirit, iu writing s0
mueli as we liav-e donc. Above ail other men
wo bave ever known, lie sougbit not the
honour that comctlî of mon, ani reprobated
averyubing like display or imseif ou bis

doiugs. And we cannot tlercfore close our
notice of bim more in accordance witlî bis
ownl disposition, tban hi- reprcscnting him,
as ono wlîo feit it lus 1uiglîest cartly lionour
to ho a preacher of Çlîrist's word, Whio
would have souiglt no ruobier titie to be on-
graven on bis tomnh, and wbo ivouid have
inscribed ou ail tlîat lie bil done, «" God
forbid tliat 1 qliotild glory savo in the
cross of our Lord and 'Sa'viour Jesus
Christ.',

Finance.

The financial year of the Synod irili soon
elose. Let evory reader ask himnseif or
horseif if duty bans been fully ittended to
-if the Lord's portion haq been rendered
to, lim-if dute attention bas been paid to
the dlaims of Romle and Foreign Missions,
Minîsterial Education, and.the Supplemen-
tary Fuind. It is not yct too late to repair
auy negleet.

MinsMionary virsit to Sheiburne.

To the Presbflery~ of Luneîbuirg and 'Yar-
Inoîuth.

BItYTuIIEN:

At tho close of my eiglît wecks mnission-
ary visit to tuie ]?resbyterian conigregation
of Sheiburne, I subinit to vonî nîy impres-
siontt of our cause in that locaiity. And as
the present is everniore the out-grow th of
the pasr, it is neccssary for me to tasko a
bird's-eyo view of tbe hiisrory of the place,
and its Prcsbyteriauiisni :

TUE F-AST.

As you are iveli avrare, the town of Shed-
humne lias bia a somewliat anoinalous blis-
loî'y-îlnîost vcrifying, ini faet, wlint thîe old
Myîiîologists haye told us in fable about
*Ainerva 9pritiging full.groivil and füît-
armned from the brow of mighity Jupiter.
Ninety-ycars ago, tlîat is nt the terîuinmtion
of thte cAmnerican flcvoiutionary WTar, nd
ten years after thîe arrivaI of thc fiar-famcd
slîip Hector, in Pic:ou, a large number of
British Loyalists lett the soit ou îvbicb the
ncw republie lied been forined, to fund a
more congenial home on the shores of Nova
Scotie. Many of theso early settlers wcre
yen' welrlîy, and undfer their skilfiîl bands
tho town of Slîeltîurno, with its strongly
bult bouses and its broad StiQets inteîsect-
ing echcl otiier at riglit angles, sprang up to
is fîîll growtlî as if by magie.

Ali exctensive, lucrative trade, in the pro-
ductiouns of the forest anud the lieldy aild the
flood, ivus carried on with vaiu ats of
the world, uarand dlistanit;=dliblopes9
of a pecaceful and prosperous future arose in
the minaîs of the lcal-lîearted ioyalists. la
a feN years 14,000 individuals fillcd tue
~ouses ,tnd erowdcd the tboroughifares of
Sielburne. But tîuis almost fabulons pros-
perity of tue place Mwal destined to ho of
comparativcly short d uration. Trade ere
long dcclined ; niany of the inhabitaîuts,
lcft the place for ouher parts of the Provin-
ces :somne of tlîem retumrnedl to thie old
Fatheniand, until, at one, timne, it was feared
tiiet the town would becomne entireiy de-
popubîed, like the *vanislued oriental cities
of in tiquity.

TUE PRESIENT.

But the tidle of prosperity is now again
roliiug into Shelmne. Witlîin the past
fcw ycars the place lins made considerable
progress. ioi-iotisiigtoanr
lite from, its own asiies. Its present popui-
lation-still e.viently on the increase-is
abolit 1400. Ncarly ail the people are in
yery comfortable circumstauce, and mauuy
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of the Iending men of the place tire fast
growilng ricil hy shiphuxkhing. A commilo-
dious and cre(littthle Acadciny, furnishes a
good Edacaetion to tlie 200 pupils %vhlo af-
toit(] its four depnrtments. A batik aile a
prititti,-pr)ess-so it is rcported-are to ho
cstablishoed slîortly. The Episeopalians,
the iPresbyteriaus, the Wesleyanns, and the
flaptitîs, have thecir respective places of
wvorship), where each can wvorship God ac-
cording to the dictates of hlis own conscience.

TUSE CONGREGATION.
Glancing our oye ovor tho records of

?rcsltcia in in SIIel humne, weé can trace
its o=igin ak to th ic ure wvhen the towvn
was founidcd. It is trac tîtat no Prcsby-
torianl Churcli wvas built in tic place tintil
the yoar I 804-the year ini which the B3ritishî
and Joreigrn Bible Society wvas organizeci;
but religious sel-vices wvoîe ceaductotl in
private btuilti ings,b)y vegalarly ortlained Pros-
byterian miaisters, until a suitable place of
%vorship) was erectcd. No fewor than nine
Iniàisters have had charge of the congroga-
tion for a greater or lcss pcrioil, duriing the
ninety years of its history. Their naines
occur in the following order :.-Hugli Fraser.
Mattlhew Dripps, Givan Lang, Johin Ross,
*Willami T. Wisliart, Atidrew Donald, Jantes
Byers, George Clarke, Samnuel Archibald.

Thore are persons still living whio told
mec that thcy wvcre haptized in their infancy

Ihy the 11ev. H-ugli Fraser; and 1 hlave seeni
in las own liandî%vritiig, on parchmlent, a
certificate of marriage performed hy hlmi as
mniscer of the congregation, a short timne

after Shoîlburne wvas founded by the
Loyalists.

I) îring the vaeancy tlîat occurred hetween
the rctiremneut cf INI. Fraser, andti te ceoi-
ruoneenient of Mr. IDripps' ninistry, the
place wvas supplied hy the 11ev. James
lunro, a Scottisit mnister, who itinerateti

throughlont the lcngth andi hreadth of our
lauid, and ultinîately settîcti ili .Antigonishi,
andl becamne thîe F ounder of thte Preshyterian
Churcli in that part of the Province. Anti
1 xaay homre state thRt, during subscquent
'vacanicies, the congregation %vas visited by
the Revs. Johin Martin and Johan Scott,
favoiurably knoivi as mninisters for many
vears in this city ; and aIse, hy the 11ev.
¶Plîonias Morrison, who, ivas afierwards le.
catecd in Bermuda

The 11ev. IMatthiew Dripps was pastor cf
the congrregation for 23 years. le finisheil
his course ini 1828, andi a suitable mnti-
mental tablet marks the esting-place cf his
remnaine, in the cemnetcry that surmountis
the churchi ln wlîih lie oficiateti. Thellev.
Givani Lang, after a ministry cf six or seven
yeams, returneti te luis native lanti-Scot-
haud. lis two sons, now in the ministry,
are net unknowvn te fame on either side cf
the Atlantie. The one is Dastor of a large

influetitial congregaton ini Montreal; the
other is thîe succossor cf thte late wvorld-
meiiownedl, Dr. Normuan Mýecodi cf Glas-
gewV.

Thte 11e. Johin Rloss and the 11ev. W.
T. XVishuart, after labouring for a fcwy yelirs
successively, in the Congregattion, reioyetl,
the one te St. Joiunt, antd the othor te Si.
Anudrewvs, la tlie Province of Nev Bruns-
%vick. The 11ev. Atidrew Donald lias ntow
charge cf al congregation in the St. John.
1>rcsbytery, andth de 11ev. Jamnes Bycri is
the pester cf the Preshyteriain cengregation
of Olifton. The 11ev. George Çlarke, afîer
a brief pasteratte in Etist.feston, is at pre.
sent la Oxnario, andthe Uic ev. Samuuuel
Arcluihalti who rosigneti the charge cf tuie
coagregation, at thue close cf last year,
is doing a geoti service in the eluurch Under
the direction cf our Home Mission au-
tîtorities.

My visit occurred, as yeon are aNvare, ira-
mediately alter Mý-r. Areliibald's retsigîittion,
andi 1 cati coiistientiously say tlîat, while
clîerisliîîgc, the kindest feelings to thîe otlier
crangyelical delleminatiras in the place, i
dit ail I possibly ceuld for thc ivelfaro cf
oui- ei-n cause in thîe commtunitv. 1 hmave
spoken inerely cf thte tewn cf Slîelhurne,
but la addition te Uthe oliaircli in. the town,
tliere arc ne lese tian seven preacliing
plaîces %vitlîin tic limnite cf the cengregation
ccupicd by us ln connection with fte Epis-

cepalians, the Wesleyans, andi tliofaptiers.
Ou the Shelburne River tîtere are twvo eta-
tions-Lower aind Upper Olîlo-at the
respective distances cf 7 and 15 miles frosa
Slîelburnc. At v'arions points on the Jor-
tdan River tliere aire four stations kiiewn as
Jordan Falls, Jordan Ferry, Jordan Bay
anti 1!,est Jordan, aund tiien -,ve have a wevll-
firiihd, conxiiodious churel in the îliriving
eommiunity ?f ILockport, coi tic sea-suome.
Meiusuring in thîe lle cf tîtese pm-eacluîng
stations, it is full forty malles fi-cm Upper
Ohuio te Lockport,

WOMIZ.
Besidos sevemal wevek evcning services, I

generully prcaclîed durce titnes cach Sab-
hati-once in tow-n and in two cf tie eut-
lying staitionis ini megular orter; andi I amn
hiapp)y te hc able te Say diat, iil scarcely
an exception, 1 liati large overflowving, i-
teative cengregatiens. Fer the flrst wveek
or twov, ifhîirs did seemi rallier glooîny, and
unpremnising. 1)ark clouits %ivere llittiiag
across tic sky, aîîd seemned ready te hust
ln fury on the head cf somrebody. But tke
froîvning dents sooa passed away, anti 'v
luad cleur, uncloutet, sunsluine. As niy
present olbjee s 15mut te speak la self-pi-aising
terms cf niy cwn sayings and doings, IX
shaht net weary you w-ith a statement ot thre
familles whielî 1 visitet, or tic baptisins
îvhiclî 1 administered, or tic marriages
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tvbicbi 1 soleiizeti. Suffice it to Say ilhat'
during my eighit wceks residence in the
place, mlv tinie INas flilly token up, in nt-
lendfing ro the gcîîeral iutcercsts of the con-
gregation. Neyer, during the saine length
ci timoe, did 1 finit fcwcr liours 10 devote to,
my own flivotîrite stîtties; antI nover-I tnay
att(-iave 1Iiiat more true satisfaction andi
enýjoyneut iu dt performance of dte publie
ant! priviite duties of the gospel rninistry.
]E'verv sermon wviîich I preathed, every net
Ivhich 1 perlormeti, lias hec. cstiînateti, 1
helieve, at its very bighest value, hy the
peopie whom I was end(eavoning, by the
divine blessing0, to beneftit.

TICtT.IEN'L.

ils an evitience of the truth of MIy con-
viction, I wotild store tduit ct-h injdividinti
sceniet to vie witiî Ille othîcr in town andi
country, in showing mne every possible
tokel of respect ont k-iidness, and iii eut-
deavourinig to itake the most of my hiun-
bIe services. F'roun ail paris of tho congre-
gâtîou I have carrned nWay viti me plensinig
remniniscences. of kinti %'ords and kind deeds,
whIich wilI romain indelibiy engraven ou
the tablets of îny xnory White life hasts.
Not to mention any Qther, the closing seeno
deserves specini notice. On the evening
preious to may deporture, Messrs. Ilogg
andi Shephard colled on me, bringing wvith
%hiten 'vhat solue O ba% caileti " the essen-
uiii elemnt," andi after liquidating my
hoordl-bili ani travelling expenses, paid ne
-largely overpaîid me-tor ail my services.
You Witt reilduLy hetieve mue Ivhenl I Say thot
it eost une an effort-a groaror effort than I
inn wiliing to ncknoiedge-to dlisentanigie
mv nffections frounl sucb a people, anti hid
gooti bye to tletu.

PROSPECTS.
In rogast to the future prosperity of oJ

Cause ini dia: portion of thc Mtastcr's Vine
yard, I foc! tisposcd to, speak hopcfiiqy.
.Afrer nil the vicissitudes thirotigh whici the
coýngrega1tion lias passeti, there are consitier-
ally over one huandreti faumilies coiuscieni-
sioiisiy and devotediy attached to it; anti
ilhere iire iii the eldership fve men os trieti
andti ruc as auy Y011 ean ldu in the oit
]>resiterian congregations of Pictou and
Colchester. A glebe delightifuliy sittuotedl
in the rear of the town-has retently been
purehnsed ; and On it a neat weli-propor-
lioned Manse-for Iwich 1\n. AritIibaid is
entiticd to moueh creciit. The ùidies have
organnizeti a soiht,-circle, andi are nowv
Vigonolisly at '.VOY1k in making rprain
for a I3azaar, te nid in eomphciug titis blouse
of thuir future nminister. ])o not those cvi-
dences of strength andi vitaiity warrant me
iu spcaking blopefully of the future pros-
pects o? the congregation! The great
desideratutu just now-next to a more

copious effiasion of Ille IIoiy Spirit-is
a Suitabie postor. The field is very exteni-
sive, andi te labour must necessariiy ho
artinous. XVe have few men wbo bave the
requisite q-malifications of muscle and mmnd,
and nerve for te Situation. If11 hîtti vou-
trol-like un Anglican hishop-over îny ici-
low-lahourcrs in tue inistry, 1I wouid select
one of the bardicst lint holiest of Our popil.
lar prcachers, anti gîve hint charge of the
congregation iniieiy. The people, I
know, %vouit receive itita cordîotlly anti sus-
tain him geileroubly; anti in the course of
a fowv yeais, !)Y tho blessing of God upon
his abýou1as, 1 believe, Ive Ivoli have iu)
tat widefield, tNvo congregations as floinrish-

ing tint fruitful as eau ho found tvititin tue
limits of our Synoti.

Oh! for tnore-many more-pions and
poiierfti preachers of the glorious Gospel,
who, like Paul, shaltetermine not to know
allything, savejesus Christ, ont him crtici-
flot ! M'r beart almost bicots Ivhen 1 think
of tue unnerous unsupplieti congregations
whielh I hiave recently visiteti. Why istour
Tlieoiogical Eall 80 sparseiy aurentet,
whien it shculti be crowvted with candidates
for the niinistry 1 Anti why arc so nmany
of our uministers lcavtg the Provinces at tho
iime Nyvhen wve have greatest ncet *for titeir
services 't The liurvcst truiy is plenteous,
but tho labourelir a r ji, rtru
in proyer Ivith you that the Lord of the
hoirvest )vould senti forth more labourera
intolhis liarvest, aud especiinlly jus: now,
that ho mvomiit senti au active anti acceptable
labou7er te, tito Pnesbytcrian congregation
of Sheiburne.

T. Cu,-%miNG.
Ilia,%x, March 4th, 1873.

Meeting of thue Board of Foreign
Missions.

The Board mct nt Ncev Glasgow, ou the
18th tilt. Present: 11ev. J. Stewart, Chair-
mon; 11ev. Dr. Bayne, Rov. Messrs.
W.alker, Patterson, 11cG. lMe1Xay, MgeKit-
-non, Tiîompson, MNowitt anti MeGregor,
nit J. W. Carmiclîsel andi John Miller,
Esquires.

The annal Reports of Rer. Messrs. Ifor-
ton anti Grant, mith aceompa-iiyituîg docu-
ments, were renat giving fail financial and
statistical statemeats rospeetirtg the San
Fernando C hurchi and the sehools at Son
Fernando, Iere ant ether pIacesý mith full
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iists of stîlscriptions, for tise paymcn tof tise
rsew cliurcli, from ail sources. Tise Re-
ports and most of tise docunments wiIl bc
puhiisied.

Tise Secretary wvas directedl te convey te
our missionaries at Trinidad a copy of
minute, exprcssing satisfaction nt tise cvi-
dence prcscnted of tiseir fideiry and tili-
gesîce, arnd gratitude fer tise presesîce cf
liseir Divine MINîster with themn, as scen in
tise siiccess of their ivork ; apprevai of tise
accuracy musd fuiness of tiseir flîsaîciai and
statiz;tieid exisibits, and tise Board',s high
appiecistos of the liberîsiiry ivitii wviici se
niany Chrsistian frieîîds in Port et Spain,
St. Fernanîsdo and othier places, and on
other Estatcs, hsave enceus-aged îlsem in
tiscir work, by constributionîs te the cistrcis,
and by providing support for scisools. Tise
B3oard vossld aise notice, w'iîl gratitude,
tise aid afl'ordcd by tse-Asiatics thenseives
ln innîîy, given towaids the erection cf tîse
chapel in Sun Fernando.

A letter was rend from Mc1ssrs. Rlobert
anti Johin Gordon, cf Aiberton, uskiiig for
informiation mspecting some expressionis in
tisa Board's publisiieti minute, rcgarding
tiscir Liste bi-otîses, 11ev. J. D. Gordon, cf
Errominuga. The Secretary wus dircîed
te afflbrd the inîformation sosighît, se far
as I)racticni>ie.

Tise Setretary tiscu rend a leiter frein
blrs. Geddie, giviiîg an accosînt cf tise iusr
illncss aîîd deatis cf lier lovcd lssîsband,
11ev. Dr. «eddie. Tise Bourd iscasd this
lerter rend iviti solemu and sorrowful feel-
inîgs, yet isot w'itlsout gratitude tisat osîr
estcincd and vencratcd Mlissiossary liad
Iseen calicti frein weakssess and sufferiîsg te
his rest anti rewamd.

Tise 46tii Psalm was ison mead, prayers
ivere ofered by tise Cliaimusan andi by 11ev.
J. iMcG. LIlKay aîîd 11ev. B. A. McCrsrdy,
and suitaisie Psaiîs sung, afîes wisicii a
Coinsnitrcc, eoissist.iug of 11ev. Dr. Bayue,
andi M-essrs. Waiker anti Pastterson, wvus
apisoitefl te prepsîre a mnemoriai statement
to e ticcseîcd on tise inutes.

JrI was flirtiser agrceed te direct Dr. Steel
te puy Mfrs. Getidie a isaif year's saiary, te
Juily Ist, Ieaving ail farther arrangements

to the Synod, wiiich wiii mneet hefore tlac
date.

A verbal report beissg nmade to the Board
rcspecting a movement initiated by micin
bers uinofficiaiiy to mtise a testipîonial te
Dr. «eddie, and wvhich bias sincé asstsincd
thc forni of a ftind for the benefit, prirnariiy
nt icast, of M1rs. Ged-lie, and wvhici lias
met ivith a very cordial response in Ilalifaix,
wvbere the appeal was first made, it 'vas
agreed unanimnosly-"l That the B3oard
express its gratification at te intelligenee,
and ils hope that; it may bû carricd out suc-
cesshily." Tt ivas then fartier agreed that;
tic carrying out of tîsis asovemnent bie left
eiitirely te such. members of tise B3oard, and
osiser Christian frieuds, as may cisoose te
co-operate in the work.

TRINIDAD MISSION.

Annual Report of Rev. J. Morton.

SAN FEit,.ANDo, Dec. 3Ist, 1872.
The Bloard of.Foreigii M issions of t/w Pres-

byterian Ghurch inî the Lowcer Provinces
of Briuiss Nâorth Anerkca

FPETII ÂNNUAL RtEPORT'

Early in tise year, Smnall-1'ox began te
rage in San Fernsando, and spread over tise
country tili Juiy, wviien it wvas at its hcighs
in lese Villaige. Thouigi exposcd for
monrus te its violence, wve not only cscaped
untouulicti, but have enjoyed, driii tis
year, uîsusualiy good ieairî. Fo'this
g-reat mercy, let the cliurch joi wtith us in
triving thaiks te God our Saviosir.

SCIIOOLS

have, had their due share ol attention, as on
previosis years. Tise scisools under my
special care have been:

(t) lere, wiiich lias gene oit under the
care of Thoinas Walter Cockey.

(2> 1>aiiyra. Annajee, the teachier of
tisis scisool, tvas, in April, transfcrrcd to
Couva, te tise detriniesir of tise scisool at
teaat for a time. Latterly, a new arrange-
nment lias been made, by wliich tise teaclser
of Psslmyra gives a flew isours daiiy to tise
ciidrcn of a neighlîourissg Estate, wlsera
lie lias a ciass of promisiiig children.

(3) Esperanza, %viiel lias coisrinued un-
der ýSoodecn, wiso, nortvitlistandiiîg con-
sidersible discouragesîesî, slîowed good me-
suirs ut tise Chiseirnas examination.

(4) Sevilla. This iiew scisool wvas openod
on Sevilia Estate, one and a ilf iles fsom
Soodeen's Scisool on April 23rd. The

egularity of attendance, and the -progress

I
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tfuli chiildren untier Josejili Annijee, hiave
becii reînaarkaaly good.

Sooateîm wvas iîîarried in âJme, and An-
nnjec in Augusc. 1 visited the Couva
sclîooh, once crery anoncli. Iere and Pail-
muvra soliools snhfered inîîehi froîn sinall.
pox. Man of flie cliihdi-en took tlîe dîseasc,
aand soute of tlciua died of it.

IlitPTI5S..
Kaintoo and Juramanl, ioda referred do in

aay hast rceport, wcrc iaaptazed nt lere, iafter
b.aviiig beeui lonîg innchr insruction.' 'llc
formîeî tauiglit sclîool for a feiv montlîs
buit, 1 lceimig lus deficiency, askcd do lie
alhoweid t0 retiru co scliool. lIe lias ac-
cordingly, for tlîe last five moîtlis, licen
workiîîg a task dailv, e'nd coming to sehîcol
as liefore. I ifltcf botu tlîese young nien
to take charge of 5ehlools wlicl I hope to
opena on Estates in a mnîoth or cwo.

SAiinkTH SBUVIcEs
have hiecî lield by nie at Icre iii Ifindu.-
stai anid Eîîglishi reguharly during thie

y ear. Previous to tlie openimg of the Sana
1Fe_1rîîando Chutrcli, I attendcd chie lere Sali-

bath Schîool; and lield service on sorte
iieiglîlîuîrîîî Estate, or lîosîuital, every
Sahîhiatll, anîd oecasionally lîeld service ina
thîe Slîcoulroom, San Fernando. Siîîc
the opcîîing of the nev clîrarcli ira San Fer-
nando0., T- have taken pairt iu the service
clîcie at 2 o'cloek, p. in.-eonversed with
xflqiire-5 iminuediately if*ter, and often ield
a foîîrtlî service toward eveniîg on soîne
Estate.

WvEEîc-DAY SERVICES

have becia lîeid wlenever cimte and strength
errited-at thue Conîvict ])epoc, in the
S i Fernando and otîxer laosîitals,

randi on Euatcs, bothi n tlîis and thc lere
districts.

I Icave MNr. Graintdo report resjiecting
tlie baîptisnus in Sait Fernanîdo, and chic ser-
vices ira tlic tew churcîx. i Icre, the Sab-
bathi services haive lîeeu wvell attended, and
clîîonglîout tlîe vhaole field, thie meetings on
week days hiave been encouraging, anîd oiten
very iai erescing.

ihave niet witli less opposi tion iu tiese
rncetimîgs froîn lralîmans titan ou any pre-
vioiîs year; flot Olint thecir opposition lias
ceitsed, but tlaey bave teased toface the foc,
anid content tlîeînselvcs with reviling us in
oui- abîsence. NMany liard anîd bicter tliiugas
have been said of nie during thie year, by
chose uvîmo lîad noc courage co oppose nie
face ce face. I do flot îîanmralhy like co be
thie ohject of repreacli, but wvlien it contes
for tie Gospel's sake, I cannot ceulit it a
disgîace. It is proof, îoe. chiat our infin-
cite is felt andc feared, Mvien thue f riends of
iclols anmd Molmamined are chus movcd.

Yonir B3oard uîrcy perliaps ask, what rea-
sons ilîcre arc for tliinking tliat ciao Gospel

is mnakingé progrcss. Ouîr reply is, thant it
is more widely knowvn, and the tendencies
of its doctrines more intelligently 11ppreci.
ated. There is more inqu iry about it, and
Christianity lhab becoîne a commn topie

i t li flic peopîle. Soine are intercattd-
ocimers arc ini doîîbt and fear, and the eite-
mies of the Gospel are augry. A box of
Biles and tracis arrivcal front Calcutta on
tlie il th Maîrci, and $24 wortli of die books
h1ave since heenl bought by Coolies. .Aito-
gelcr, while dhere is abumîdant evidence
chat tlue energies of flic cliurchi and lier
missionaries Nvill bc taxcd to tlue utcnîost
liefore the ficld i! %von, thcere is mucli to en-
courage us in rcnewing the camupaigai.

We liave preaehced tlue Gospel more
%videly t1lu ou1 liy previous ye-ar ; aud, if
blcssed vith lîealtli, tlie ycar to corne sliaili
bc as this, but ranch more abundaut. While
goimmg to thec tront co speask to tlie enemiies
of tchie Gospel, in the giates, wve entrent the
prayers of thc churcli, chatt we may flot be
ashaned, but tlhat God may be glorified
and sinners turncd to righiceousniess.

Attachced is a scateineut ot sehool attend-
ance and aecoumîts.

RespectfXmlly sabmitted,
J0O121 MORtTON.

IEIRE CîmUatci ACCOUNT.
Coritributed by Creoles. . .. $54 71

"Coolies ... 34 36
SS9 07

raid for a new Bell ........ $20 00
Incidentai expenses .......... 7 95

- 27 95
Paid balance to Scîjool Account ... 61 12

SCIXOOL ACCOUNT.

(la conie.)
Balance front lastycar ........ *.... $12 00

"Iere Chuirciaccounit......... 61 12
"Sain Fernando Ch. acct., per

11ev. K. J. Grant.... ........... 10 82
11emt of Roonis in Tere Ilouse........ 42 16
Donation of ILI B. Darling, Esq ... 10 00

IL Johi'n Mortoii.... ....... 8 67
St. John's, perî Miss. A ss., Eix. $40 00)
Childrmi, Kennetcook aîd Gore 8 00
Newton Mhlîs School, Upper

stewiacke .... ........... 6 13
Annîie MleCtillocli, St. John's

Church, Halifax ........... i1 85

N. S. Currency............ 56 00
Spanish Ctîrrency................ 55 23

$206 0
(Expenditurc.)

Cost of rere Sclîool........$8188 00
Bal. of Palînyra flot paid by

S t-ate ................. 18 00
- 200 0

Expeuses of Esporanza, paid by W. IL.
Burnîley, Esq..

Expenses of Sovilla, paid by G. TurabuU,
Esq.

i9flt ý4o1nc anb go-ceign Utt-orb.
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Letter fîom Re-v. K. J. Grnt.

SAX< FeYtnN DO), Feb. 261h, 1873.
.flev. ansd Dear Sir,-Otir mail lias just

bocu reccivod, and kt is whth dcp regret ive
learn of tho doarh of Thomnas MecLcuin, who
80 aaxi-iousiy desired to join with us i the
work bore. Ilis icuoers indieatcd a deocp
uyma]athy for the poor perishing lIcathen,
and for thecir sakes, and for Christ's sake,
lie nobiy cansccratcd bis ai. Gladiy would
%ve iave- îveconed himi as a co-workcr, but
the Lord arrangcd othorwisc, and bans
grariouisly givon him, the reward, without
onduriîig the burden and hieat of thc day.
Our field is wvide, îvould tiat the Lord of
the Hlarvest Nvoid thrnist forth labouirors ot'
a kindred spirit wîth our doparreti friend.

On Sabbatît iast, our meeting boere wns
pccniiarly solcuma. Isaac Raîndeen, a tirst
fruit of oui' San Fernanido School wvas
balitized. Ho is 20 yeai-s of rigo, a kind,
intelligent, 'veil-beli.ivcd Young man, rendis
thue Englisi Soriptures uvitit soîne freedoni,
lias correct vietvs of thc uvny of Saivation,'and iuaving good gronnd to h1ope that lie
wuîs savilngiv incerosrcd in Christ, uve coin-
plied uvitît bis request for Baptism. Thus
we are graduniiy garbcring aronind uis a
lunîîd of Young aien uvîose kuarts the Lord
bath touciied, iii wvlom we have a growing
confidence, and uvho give chccriîg promisec
of' uset'ness aîinongst tlieir co;antrymen.
It is quire amnzing, tue fre2dom. and power
tînit somoe of them possess in speakiig on
divine things. Z

Imniodiatcly after Baptism, the Lord's
Stupper wvns dispensed-14 Asiaties partook
-the services werc impilrossive-we feit as if
tia, Uastcr of the fcast wvas with ris. And
wuiongst the sîectarors uvere some yotiag
men %vho bail rceivcd fro-m thoir Churistian
countryînen, the invitation, " Coic thon
witu lis and uve uvili do thee goati," timat wve
bliiive, uvill soonjoin our ranks. The ac-
cession of one to our nunîlur is, to us, an
eveat wu-lic1î wo do tiiankt'uiiy record f0 tho
giory of God.

The I-liadustani Ilymas, jnst to iaîid
froni Hlalifax, arc ncatdy oxcentcd, cicar in
type, and]. coiisidcring cireumistanccs, ex-
ceedingly aentrate. XVe iongeil for thir,
and( prizeti them, the chiidren of our scliool
ill be delightei svith theîîî, the variety

furaislued iu-i.1 render te service of praise
more refrealiing on the Sabbatit.

Yours, sincereiy,
K. J. GrtINT.

fluv. P. G. McGitreoR.
Sec. to B. F. M. of P. C. L. P.

I]NEW HEBRIDES MISSION.

LeLI-er fi om Rev J. G. Paton.

NB&W HEaumIEs,
Aaiva, Jtdy 201h, 1872.

REv. P. G. McGnGoo,-

: fi dear Sir,-By appointment of our
Mýission Synoil, it is nîy painfiui duty to
transmit thio oncloscd minute* na inibrni
voit that our beloved brother, the Re-y. J.
D. Gordon, of Erroînangýo Nvas inurdcecd
by the hoatiien of' thant iland abouit tho
23rd of Fcbruary inst, at his owvn bouse
there.

For some titue prcviotisly a party of the
hieathen biad, been doing ail tiîey couid to
induce the population ta believe that chris-
tianity and white mon, wvhefhcr rcsiding- on
or calling at the isiandl,cautsed sickneqs, dis-
case and deatb among thcnm, and duit ail
white men and native christians sbanid bo
kiiiedl by thern It is also reported that an1
01(1 obet' nlaîncd Noai 10o0 was full of' itis
prejudice haëd 10 Young nien taken awa-y by
a siaver, %vliel led the natives to resait-c to
take rovengo on the flrst wvhite mcii caiiing
nt their isiand. Soon after titis two chiid-
ron) belonging to a man namod Na(riiailpoi
dicd, and as lie bclingcd( to the 01(1 chief
îLVbai, thongli lie had beon artending Mr.
Gordon's sehool, for six moiiths hefore that,
accompatnied by bis brother N<ne, ho(. was
prevailoîl on to begin the Nvork of revengo
by nmnrdcring MAr. Gor*don, as lie helonged
to the wvhire mnan's couîntry and wvas one of
thiei. After this they florbade Mr. Gordon
to go on certain ronds, and his horse liad
two arroîv %vounds on one occasion. By
this and the information of the native chris-
tians lie wias aw%.-r of bis danger, an1 lind
chaosen a spot in thc native burying grouiid.
'Jo tlic teacher, Soso, hoe pointcd it. ont,
anmd rcqncestcd.bim to bury bis body ther.
if hoe was murdcred, and to Write me a lot-
tcr, giving any partieniars hoe could, by the
first oppa-rtunity.

Soso, the teacher, did as his missioaary
had requcstcd, and on thc 25th MarhM.
Smith, a Nvhn1er, rcsiding on Erroinango,
came bore in a boat, wvhh a deputation of
Elrromangyans, licnded by Nalig, (the an17
dliristion chiot' on the islaand of' any import-
ance), wvîo is a yonng man of groat prom-
ise, abolit 18 ycars of ago, to scek advicc,
and give me uivo lettors. Ho hrouglit somne
of bis in wiîo ivho speak a litie ngélish
f0 lieip in interpreting, but " ive a trans-
lation by Rcev. Mr. lne of lguna, wbIich
is more*froc and connccted,-First Soso's
lotter is as foilowst

*Thie minute wvas publibliod in the last Record.
tÀlready published ia Record for Nov., 1872.
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1LTTER FilOM S050, NÂLIO, AND WORIS.

Seetnd-M\r. riiie's translation of rire
ictur froin " Soý,o, Nalig anti NWoris.")

Lui e tov iurr Misbiunlirres on tire ibianrds
of tire Ncss' ilebrids-I speak to voit cor*

c onigui svislr, togerirer witlr the sinali
Ciif uf titis pilace, c canise the jiowerini

chiefs aud tire oid mnen, anti tire peuple o(
rrnaig-a have rejecteti tire inClgC ot1

G.Id to uis, anrd the word of Jesus christ.
Andt WCe are wit'rcsses to this-that lie cailne
wvith their consent tuErrnna Anti
nowv lient' andi knuw. Il' it be your word
takze lis and puri lis on one land and give uis

oneC Mxssîunoary to tends lis, andi do not
senti one ru this land ; for the candlestick
ilas lei't ur landi, therefore Icave ye ir like-
wie ; aînd senti four irran.-ot-w.ir ships to
reomain at E rronrairga, one casr andl one
W~est, anrt one nortli, and one Sothl, rurd
let tIrein testroy the villages of the mlur*
der-ers, anti thieves, and breakers of tire

$3, word, anti of ail es'il-tioers in the landi otf
Erromianga. The eund of uy Word anti of
Niig's ani Wuris's. Ahi! love to you

'4i ssionraries."
As it wvas on tie 25th Mitrel tliat tire

depuitation camne to Aniwa w'ith tire Sad
news, anti MNr. Sinith and N'alig gave Ie
tire 123rti or 24tir Febrrtary as tire date of
tire irtirdler, Soso niust lie wrong itr iis
dates.

FUItTIER INFORtMATION.
I rrray state titat tire tieputcation inîforniet

me tchat tire native cirristians liad been con-
strrnriy on tieir gttard to protect Lvlr. Gor-
dont, brrt us I\arimnpowv iiad beeri atterrding
scîtool su aog onI six months, tirey
féareri no ltrin frein hinr going rip ro tire
ionise taiking -iitir Mr. Gordonr, but one of
tire cirristiair natives at tire back of tire
hrise ireard Mr. Gordon give a cry and

* unbi, anti iookirrg cirrougi tire wiltdow, lie
dis'rarged iris nitisket ut Nurinipow, bu'.
botr lie and Iris frienti andi hulper Nare,
ecaped niitrt.

Tire rearten liîd so arrungetic it, tliat tliey
interidet to havr~e been able to urdter Mr.

* ~Smrithr, the whiaier, uand a crîrpenter in Iiis
empioyttreat, on tise satne inornrirg witir
Mr. Gordoni, ailier wiii tlrey wvere tu mas-
sucre tire wirole native cirristians, anti for
titis work, 70 at'ured men liad been sent off
secrctly, rînder tire old cirief Noai, brrr a
sevei'c stornt detaincd thire one day ont tire
way, so tirat a mnessenger fronr iMvr. Uordon's
station arriveri ut Diiion's Bary before thirer

* ~wit Il tire sat i rews. Instnnrrly tire w!ilarcqi
anti ile servaitts ou tîreit' side of tire itay, rnd
Nalig nd tire native cirristinîrs on tie otirer
Bide, were nli arnied. nd ready so ticient
tiemiscives. Tire 70 menaurriveti aud said
tiney werc corne to look ar a stoal steamrer

MrSmithr w:rs butilding. Btrt tire yonng
chiistn chief ŽJuligy refused to uilow trem.

to cross tire river, anti iriforietei tirat lie
id jnsr lirerd %Yhat tircy itad durne, rrrd
wcre corne ro (Io, b)ut tirat nu whrite itria.it

sirorit ire kilieri tirere trrt lire cur iot ucet.
Sonte of tire lititflen ivere tiowv ertgetly turc-

igtiruir %vay across tire r'iver', w'irur tire
whtite mren diseirargeti sorine iiirrskerb arrrunrg
tireni, anti trortgl nue f1eti deati, it 1t irew
tireur in to a suinte of fcrrr andi cont'nrion, anrd
seeinrg .Naiig witr tilt tire native ciristians,
arnieti ant i7c'ary to defendn tie thlvs iey
trîrneti and led.

EVESTS FOLLOISEG TlflC XItti)Ei.

Ne\'xt rnornrirrg Naig took fout' of iris
irrrvest ruer, aird set tie otrers touirruteer
tire whiite memn, the native Çirristiarrs anti
tire mîissioni prenrises rrt flion's BaîY, arrd
starteti for Portitria Bay, wicre Mr. G~ordonî
liaci finlîcri. Anti, after coirstirinig witis
Soso, tire teacirer, tirev usscrrîblcd tlic, whiole
Chrristin party, pnnekeri ri) INr. Gurtir's
irools, frrr'nitrrre, &e., aird senrt off a but
Joad for Iiiorr's M3ay ; but sie ivas su ie:nky
tliey werc forcet o return, w'iren tirey lucketi
all rip iii Mr. Got'dors's irouse. Tirey ntui
displayeti considerrîbie îvisdom in sciccninrg

tchose tiirrs nost lîsetul ro rrdvalree God's
wo . k, both Fon mireir own isiand ni d Santto.

TI'liy rooki Mr. Gortion's Santo antd Jrro-
ruanga books, andi ail iis traslations andît
arry ÈEnglisi lecuers they Colid flnrt, arnd
carrieti thirer ail to 1)ilion's B3ay, al distantce
of at Icast 18 rutiles. Forty-rirree Chrristian
natives, irrets, wvornens nnd ciltreir, casi
thecnseives on Naiig's protection, crosseti
tire isianti with Iiini tad Soso, anti are yct
living at iiiorîs Bay. Tirey wcrec rîearly
tîvo tinys on the way; andi soine fr'ientliy.
ci;ief gave tiera foodi, anti saiti if .1U ig aird
iris parry were attacked b)y tire ireatren,
the>, wotrid hieu), anti wotrit nowv be with
tirera, bu t fcared tire revenge oft' ie ireatien.
Tirey got saièiy to ])illon's Bay; nrd,
aftcr restiag a ilr Nai.ig rettrrnetl witia
irine youwng mcn, arad ons ririr vvay they
met the liratiren party wiro ivere tirrsting
for tiroir biood. Naiig ealied tire ciriet', and
atidresseti thirer sayirîg,:

IALI(,S SP51EECHt.

"I was a chilti vhen Mr. Gor-don carne
iere. Tirea you chiefs met ati tcsired

him to hive arnonig you,1 anti yorî litoriseti
to proteet lira; anti wien ie wvas aborut to
rerurri to Santo, ugain yon uret, anti re-
questeil Iiirri aot; to go, brrr to reminarnrong
yotr. You have deceircd iin a nrd ai tire
iiiisbioaaricb. Ytru rirurderei iris brother
anti iris w'rfe. louirnttrdercd iirîr, mard
nov vou wurtt to mrnrrtir ai i i ildten
-%vho ;vorsni} God, anti ail white in. But
Jehovui mili lircp rrs, WC are trot nîfraiti.
Mlisbi McNair taugflit, me tu fcar and vnor-
sirip Jeiruvali; anti thoingliit ur ay I anm
only u boy yet, I ria strong fur tlie wur.

i ---- ~ -~ -~ *- -'
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ship, and tor the pirotection of ail Christians ;
andI ifý oit (Io flot deliver up the murdereri
of Mr. Gordon, I %v1li revcage lus death."

À CONFrLICT.

Nal i - and his party wveî* liow being sur-
ronndfedl, and tiîey refînscd to deliver upl
the mnhr(iercrs ; andi seeing titat thcy nitist
eilier Iigiît or thii, one of thein. shot a
hecatiien dead, and othcr thrce rait in ainong
tlie lieatlîca and tiree of theni fell tlad by
the Iirst blowvs of' tlieir tomahawks. On
seLic tiiis, the whioie heatiien p)tY fled,
and Naiig and his party got sale back to
Diiion's Bay. They iaow resolved to leave
off, for tie timc, nny further itenipts to
rescite any more of MNr. Gordon's books or
prolpcrt3. Bu t made wootl-fortification
round tie 'Mission 1>recises as ])ililon's Bay,
removed ail tîteir lionises inside, ani 1y
kecp)ing a constant watch, sncessfanly
warded off ail furtiter attacks fromn the
heetheu.

NATIVE TEACIIER IZILLED.

One of the oldest and bcst oit the native
teaciiers and a Chtristian, wverc inurdered
about the tnaîe oi Mr. Gordoii's dentlî, but
none liavi failen since. Af'tcr tue Christian
natives icft with Llalig and Soso, they say
Uic heatiien asscînbicd and burned Mr.
Gordon's books and l)ropcrty, and boat,
and miade a fortification of tic roof' andà
wood of Ibis liouse round a cave, in wviich
they ihave becîx living ever since.

PR01'O5ÀL TO E311G.IATE.

Though Naiig and his party rcquested
thc 1Mission to remove tiîem to saine isiand
wherc they ivouid be under the earc and
teacliing of a missionary, yet, lie said, thcy
iwere wiiiing to remaiti and teachi thenm-
selves and the licaîhen, if tue Mission s0
advised. le feared nost fromn want of'
food, so many iîeving unexpeedly assern-
bled et one pliace. HIe added-" Wiien the
first Gr ordon wvas înurdcred, the E rro-
mangeg native Cliristians were few and
wcak, and afraid; but now we are meny
and strong, an d God wvili ielp us to defend
ourselves ami extend lus wvork aînong tue
lîcatiii." I gave thin wliat I could to
hclp thiie in tileir presetît emergeney, and
suci advice as they required ; iîlen, next;
morninig, tiey reîurnied ta Eirotnanga

weigover their loss.

iE VI EW.

E leven yciîrs ago, a biriuilar deptîtation
of ùroî inaî,o tiicir way to Anui tytiun,
callud ('n mei in Port Ilebolution, Tannia,
with tie biad ncws tha.t, on1 1-he2-Ot!î of' Ma-V,
1861, the R1ev'. G. N. Gordon itud bis -%vhè'
liad been murdered on that, ibland by the
heatlien. I rejoiced to sec lus brother, the
11ev. J. 1). Gordon, at once offer to, fill bis
place, and unarl the banner of the cross

aînong biis mitrîerers, a liard and rig, -1
field to work, aîîd nuy triais iîî it; but
Cod gave bie wonderful suecess'-first at
)ilioîî'8 Bay, and altcrwards et 1>ortitîia

Behiere lie went to open ut îiewv station,
*1iten Utic cujuaiiy devoted Rey. Jamecs and
?,Irs. MieNair joinied titis Mission : piin,«ce
Mr. MvNftir lIbil asieep ini Justs, .Mr. Gor-
don did ail lie con id for hotu stations,
thougi 18 miles apart by litd, nnid nmore
titan twvice tixat distance by sea.

311t. COIIDOYS VOItK.

Mr. Cordon wvas ain able andI devoted
nxissioniar-y, %lio prayed anti iaottred in-
cessuîutiy antd earnestiy for the saivation of
tue litetiien, antd witli raîltifyinL Sttccess.
«Nor %vasz his large liatstsidwith ii
%vork oit lrouana uc b ngcd to sec tuie
Gospiel extendeld to ail aur islaxtds, cani liad
Sanlto natives broutglît to Erroinanit, f'romn
10ito11 lielearned Uh i igttagc",cônmpoàed anid
grot priated ix simili. book ini it. Spent one
stuiiliing scason on Sato, anid Nwas the lirst
to tflold the (-,'spci ta its perishing thon-
sands. fie inteided to rettamn, but was
preven ted by Uic Erroniangens rcq uesttng
Iiim to remain aînong thitet, and other cir-
eumstanees.

Bis5 CIAItACTER.

Some may say Mr. Cordon wvas a vcry
l)ecniar tman, but very few ae wilitut pe-
culiaurities. Wliile living alone in bis trying
work, lie inay have becone, uoo easiiy of-
fended wit liis friettds, aind given ofiUioe
to titein, but, 1 ai certaini this arose from.
luis netule setnse of rigbst and wvrong, and
front bis eolltuuat desire to deuti thitifuilly
%vitlî ail mten, as ini the siglit of oUd. Rie
wvas iny intiimate friend, acd 1 kxîow lus
%viiole debite wvas to oood do to ali mn, wliile
laboring for the salýation of the hecatlien.
He ttow enjoys the Master's reward as pro-
înised to tîtose wlîo aie 'ilitlifinl until
deatit.

EFFECTS 0F CIDNAPPING.

It is only a fewv monts sitîce goad Bis-
hop ?atteson, 11ev. Mr. Atkins and one of
tîxeir native lîipllers wvere mtirdered in re-
venge for the dat-k deeds of the siavers in
these secs. Tuie citristian wvorld lias
scarcely rccovered. froîn the shock caused
by. titis jîsinfiti annouincemext; wlîet again
it is reported, that the steaiing of 10 young
metn b> a siaver so aroused the iîeatlien

preudices of the Er-rotîtangauiis, titat the
,tev. J. D). Cordon is niurduecd in rc'vexi-c.
Ilow long, titis state of affiin wvill bc allowy-
cd to go :Mon, and in wvhat it %viil entd, Coul
only knows. Those traders in litîmnan.
beings utrged tue Guna nati'.cs to taîîrder
Mr. Mine their Misbionary, and ia the
11ev. J. Goodwiil's lest letter to une by t ule
Dayspring, lue seys tbey are exciting the
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Sanito natives aga inst Iiiin and hlis witý-
'.l'hey bave dune whar dxhey culxd do to de-

ceive the Aniwaus cuti icad thern to do Ils
itxjxry. Larely rixe Daysprinq oniy cscxîp.
eti b0ing ikeli arnd xii cnt board ruurdered
iu sixiir reveuge, by htxving to sail a few
heurs belote the appointQrl rine. Very
ntany lives of burh Mllet illen nxxd natives
arc bcing taixeni ix this revoltin,- tradice.
.And Iloî ibea natives of chulot t vervy
Isiandt arc hrsit for revenge, cxxxi those
occtxpied ixy Mixixai are xxot exx.ipxd.

cxd thle Pooiu .. S., Nvili shiow it is
lite 'Wonder.

TIhxeQteuln Goyerruint and 0heir
frieritds in Ille Colon)its alid at houle, ixtcludl-
in- Mr. MNonx:U imiy gosover thosedeeda
of darklicss and bod shes as to misiad
the Ixixperial Gloverttxxelt atnd orixers in
regward to te truce cxaraicier anti doinc-i of
titis tradte, but rerxanxi Quccnflaxxd is re-
eîxonsibie fibr xxi tii loss of life antd tonse-
9 ttent iiiiscry. Sxtrely titose intust bc wii-
iully bittd %whu dIo nor inoiv sce, tha:t so
:uialiv of Goli's servants, anxd of' others alto)
coxxi nor failxx riii g for tihe doixtgs
of titis trade, if jr fitd ixcen conduced as
Queensand and lier advocates have repre-
seuted ir. 1 beliive niitier Governmiat

.Agx..xxs ou boaxrd of slavers nor axxv irtjea-
stires for rcgxlating it will dIo gokd If
tie iirixisl Gover-nînent do xit odetxxiatn ir
altogeilher, axxd put. jr ciowix ils >havery, ir
wiii ýsoa xxot offiy deu tuireur islaxxds,

wiirh ru large exiet t jriasa:tready dloue,
for ilhey have uuhy a fraction of rte inhiahi-
tatxts iliey hall tteive yQt'rs ago0; bxir i
viii putt nu entd tu our mitssion, axnd to ail

lnissiomiry xafllhx'x amxoag tecsc isiaxxds; J'ot
tri! Our 11ives tin ow 110%aV eedl irs
doiugsl.. %lxu ivili be irs ncxt victiln? tux hxa)v
manv mxore of uls xnut fai! before its suxp-
pressxun cornes »?

yoxxrs fatirlxxliy,
.TOIIN G.*P>ÂTON.

LATE I)IttNGS OF TJ'flIpflflg

P- S.-O thrie 26 of' Dectailter hcst,
« Cpx ipburn or Sicar"owxer of

thxe li(liqxlxxxe, riiie .tr Ibis ihxdwirix ai

ay solxx îix xxr sevxa ears l'hi. Caip.
tain nt fxrsi tafse ru a Ih i xino land!
hecauctiteexiid hi-s ptxxcixa i hecin leuit ii
Figce antd lie xnxxisr ta ict Il;, ese fixr
IL. Thie ntaxt's lu rlitr xxx nuil d f i xxxpgra
me ro try ctil -ex. ixe Ctllpi-.ix fin:tlhxw itiim
to t'aid ti.hit lixa'cm.ltli mu.tlr thu11n ;xxkct
bill] balck for ir. Arcuxn lxxxxticx lxv Soxxx. xIx.-
tives 1 viîtei tite v(eSse!, axnd ixtfirted ixx,
C-ap)tin of the desire. of' ilhu ha's fi. ilxxr àaixx1

fricxtds. 'Fii C:uptitx said, " thut inan is
afraid of thixex, axnd ivants ro gzo back iih
me ru 1ic. ICaitioned lhit axgainsr bis
propxu6(x& course, tutt 1-eqxxesrd to se tixe

man. Hle Nwent for hitun, but ais a saul lxid
thxe odxcr siie of Ixle vessel front xnly viewy,
ltc qxiedy gor ixuo a boat iix rtxe tuaxxI,
and rwo Whixe men, :xxid Soulxe fox'eigxt lia-
lives, andti i 11iri xiispecri for the Shxore.
Ile took tixre eixap muskeIts, sottxc calico,
andi a, fui trifles oxx shxore as Iiis pixxxenr;
bxut before lite woxiui haxxd iix anti U, île-
cording ru coxnx-nox etiStoi i thrie miltle
noiv, lie dcttaxxded thx mecuen or boys to ha
puxt inro ixis ixoat in excitange for ii.
Thxe ntatives nt iast agrecti to ixis ]lardt terxnis,
andti- lxaxds wvere Putr inrto Ixis boat in ex-
ciange to go ro Figue, rixen thxe xxtcn aund
ixis.1pavxncnit ivere Ilitxted. Afrer titis, ilt-
toxie.îxing- drinkL ias frcely given to Ilxe na-
rives, itio %woxxd pxxrrakc ofi, proixabiy to

idutc tiex îxxxder irs influence ru glo wîith
ixix, but as the Captain axnd ibis parry iati
Ixcen drixxkixxg frccly before, they qîxarreileti
over it, ien rtxe trtee lads givexI lin ex-
chxange escapeti andth ley hani qxickiy to
tuake off for te ship.

Nexr day rte Captain, axxd two NvIlira
muen, atxd two dexaddxaxives of Tannax
traineti for tixe work of itclpitxg te ticcoy
natives on boar'd of sîxci ships, axnd cuixxd,
<'xxtierprtetCrs," wcnt on sixure ilx rixe boxît
ut ite oixer cati of our islanti. Titey ixi-
dureti rthe cixief ru senti off a mxan witix -ieo
eliif's old axxxskcr ro bercpaired axd setr on
shore tat xtight, or cariy ncxr nirnitxg.
As thxe man luind not been sent r ack towa.rdg

da hrie cixief sent off a eaxxoel..itix bxis
Soi), axxd a xxxait, xiud one of xay boys inx jr,
te) briing ici btis mitian xd xxxxsker. My
boy naxixe i Youlou ircar on ixoxrti Ille
ves,tel, as repoxred ru tme, ro awathrie mant
as ahi appeareti tîtlt*i. Andi after txe orxer
tîvu lixai îvaitcid Nvilioxt seeixxge auy ox1(à
xiii tey becaxtxc afraifl, ixxay it'xicxelixck
to rixe shtore. ltsinxt dv, xitey huIt, ixo :xxtuior

iv:xs Ill, anxd ixe( vesseis sxiis set fur 'ttTa,
%wirit a fair w'ind, antitirixe rîo lads anud
eltief's mxxsker itere take'na nway. I
fi surry for txe lurzs of tlxis ladl anti lxiz

chxie'r, Iis f.itcr andt his txtultrr, wtxx'c ail
Nvery txtgry tr ixis beiugsow txkurx amv, axd

'adiu ior Ilxe ixxfhtxèlexe OF Citrtsxxaxxtr.y
dxev %voulgi hxave xxxrdered, us Ili.

P'. S. No 2.-Tlrîý friextîs of Itis miis-
Siox ii)l be gratificcd to ieairxxi lt:t Ixle ier.
IL. A. liobertsox ati Ixis il ihave ro-
openeti Ixle E rx'oxixang.iiit Missiuox. it thitex
ixaV, th Ixe îxt...s ouf .1ii Guxi's uixildreix flor

lxx'oxet:ttiut Rxxci sueces of tixlis ]puxihotta

Th' 't Gecdie FtundY.

Tt is Itroixoseci to rxîise tr leut $6000 ali
a Fxtd ixx hxonoxtr of mixr xtiiexttexi 'Mis-
sxonary. Tt ivas originatred in 1Iaxhfix~ a
!ew weeks ugo, anti luxerai sitxbserilà.iona
Ixavc route ia in nid of it, ro rixe Treasurer
of Ixle Fend, à. K. mcitxiay, 'Esj.
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The Presbytery cf Halifaxr

Met on Tucesdtvy, 11t Miardij, in Poplar
Grove Clitirch. Tiere wüs a li-aittenid
ance cf inenîbeis. Moderation lu a (l
wvas gratiued tu Milferd anîd G:îy's River,
11ev. Jamîtes ?Nacletin to preacui and pieside.

''The detîtissicti cf 1tev. Johnî Catuereti cf
bis 'l tge of Ehtîîýdaie tatd Nitîc Milc
R.iver w'tîs acerd nd a minute adoptcd
enpuessive Of at Psbyici"s iih appre-
dticn cf ]lis services for Ille pnst 27 yei.

Tlie dUctîissioti cf 11ev. A. R1. Gartie of the
cliarge cf Windsor tins accepîtd. 1ev. P'.
G. MeO.cregor brotîght, te Illc notice cf Ilte
1'resliyîcry thte dlett cf 11ev. Dr. Gedihie,
cf wii litiation hlli juzsc iteeti riecivetI.
Prayer was oflbcred ils conteteîic ivitli thc

ovetît by 11ev. R1. 8cdgeiviel;. Thte aticeu-
ticti of utce Prcsbvtel-y ts: called 10 rte
fitet that 11ev. Jolii L. M1iii ùoehli ts eutes-
cd on te 5Och year ef ]lis work tas a tîtittis-
ter of te Gcspel. Thie Prîesbyt,' v te.
sohî'cd tiîat à1r. ~u tdcîsJîbihiie 'telt1l
bc celebraicîli l ie 1reslîvîcriatî Cîtuici

Wiundsor, nt sotue apprepritîte trne of the
prescur yctir. The foiowiitg Cetuntiitîc
wvaS appoiiited tu intikle Inttgiwust
cetittetien wilh te WViudsor ctuugrcga, lieu:

Reis. 1'. G. AlcGregeor, C. B3. 1>itbiîtde, J.
macleani J. D). LNc(.,illivriv anîd R. IN-ur.

ray. The St. Croix 1,eciou "'as di.joi-ted
fîîin te Mindsor. otieai n ant St.

Croix andt Eliersiteuse weie( etccîed iSttO a1
ncw eitrge Au ileiiii %vaS<îi is it.

poiuîtcd, cenSisiug cf 1ev. 'T. 1). M ii
vrvv, Mu1der-ator, tand Meeýrzs. Goudgc,
Bt'ainc)trd antd Il. Sîuitlt. j

11ev. C. B3. Pitihdo inovedl the adoritiou
cf the foliowing Overture tu tie Sylicd re-
spectiiîtg ?saiirndy:

lV/ticilts, scîne extenîsiotn (IfdePa1ec
af eue ehurdh setius lo lie a teAl imt,

amctng etîr people, as is eviudenit fiotu Lite
facr tillit coilevilous cf liynits, lu n0 -svuy
snciuied by ouîr Sitout. aîre use lu inSOr
of eur oougrigacions atîd lu iitaiîiy ail car
Stlbath Sctools ; tatti

ll'Ioeireus, it is deziraiîice tui. tlie Jsatuîod1y
cf or ciaureli sliotild lie erpeusv
enottgh Ic itict ail ici occriîrî f
publie worsliij, àiiîd cuti crin ettîuutuhi ici
pE event tie ccîutrn iiýe cf lvuuisî ivorit.

IS ilt Scii ti titel ru ulîsoîtîtd ilt doctriune.
'J/rfu,.il isiei. litiibly ociu

tu t it tir Ilte jrtuîiî ('iîiiifeît %I
te Lowî. ro'î. tiati git,! sui Symuid

niay iii. ile;îabed tu îî;sulyî, tbi in ludditîoi
te tuc luietti.l vuersiogi ci ix is Il 11w

i 1-ee, tIlie ityui n ook of Ille fucb iu
Cltiî-(I cf iEîtiîd, or site livmuin b;ok of
the Fi-te Chîîrcit cf Scogttend,l b.iîauicuedtci

for uise in the public woî'siip cf God in dits
cnorvigations tînder ils iirisdliction.

lu1 support of tis ovtn'tute, WC beg leave
te iIjciîtl the lliowilig rceusons

1. IL miks for whari is ilsibterect lruiony
itti the reeognizedl prinifflpes ltii'te8

or Illc Presity.el.ill Chu itel or the tover
Provinces. Our chwreh '.us ahceady, by
cornton prtneiite, siiiietiouîC(i the use of

txysvnpairaphîrase, nîîd livhyrinxu in
IlPublic wersilip of Goti. TIhe prilncipLo

ihtit we Inliv uise. is worzAlip, tomposiLlous
lbesicz velbiolis or Ille illsp.iltcd psalils, is
hieroineegh'c and cotcvdetl. If it is
tight lu sisug sevelt-iyWO lIîyuh:îIS vii inny
[la <ielaied ini their teliling lo bie iu lia;-
iluoly with 1i(ibe %rutit, il: qcaîîotot bu ",vrou.g
I0 sine. auiy nubit r cil liîniius wlsie> itay
be osd icd ujroplritite in ex proýsiczi amid
Sound ln doctrinie. willur is 1veaul 2' uked
lus itis overtu :e is te :ipply a ptîillei>le
alrcady recoglized and i(:tèd oit, ln urder
to revjse and exteu ic tolcerion or
lîviius slow ictualiy inu Use. WC wvou1d
l illy substitute euse of Ille lteve livuîn

bocks for eur present ratlier dufcetive col-
lecei of piraiplit tises and hyuius.

'). TI'lie uise cf 1VIuIIS is iu uiceordîiuce
with Ille genera l practire or the evaiwiŽlit.al
aticl oirî.hotdx 1csyrii clîurclîs ils the
wcrl. u) tlle ettiy liges of tie, clbureh,

livmu)s wvhivih were net verzieus of tlo
isl verie used lu public wvorsliip. The

refrrîcd CInîrehCles of Ec',rupe -eneraliy use
hyrnu s. 'flic Kirk of St eiiand lis itz
livm-nal. Tht;( Free C:iiircli and the United

.resyciuîClîiiieh ]lave eclih of' tiierli
autiiori ttuiv ldo pied a hyrnui bock. 'Vie

si;ter chîcrelies ilu Ciitidi and the 'ieil
Siatcs ctli»') Iymn bocks ln t1leir public
wocrisip. Th*~ standards cf tliese Frcslîy-
lCr joli Chulrelies are UIl sanie lis Our own.

'rThe satisie iitit whili prompied the it.,e of
liyîiuis in te 1rebbytiiiu Chur1eltes or
]3ritain aud Amnericti, is feit by us inth

Mini 1>cvittes alid we beieve xhtii
%ve înny safcey and proeieîlîly foliow tha

c.muj'le whilih as becit set uis by the
stinîiter and sis;er cliturzlte., %vitliut iaciing
tilitt WC lire cttiutiy redaxiîtg otir conîserva-
lîsm.

3. Gîcanttr vttrietv of nmetre dirai ve -no%
ht;vu, seents Io 11e eesayfur tilitiv-tiiig

tutti deî'elepitiig tic power cf muisic lu pub-
lie Tîosun he bcs: wtvy of keepîug

ticus, its te îîrcoccty UIl groiiîid -wii Il gcod

of the ineite cf Soule of Our 1?silmils, and a
für greilter Vuriety ut' miettes titait Nve h1ave
ils or preseuît ps'.dîioty, thec range of our
rectil music uititîtt1e vu limite(]. For tho

wtîit of inettical uîattr, w'c deprive c'îe-
selves cf Soute of uIl filest antd mui o.é

-vetionail mus-ie extanit.
4. lit tie present collection cf para-
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phrases and lîinis 110ow used by otur clinrchi
arc several objeetionable expressionîs, %vhiclî,
WCe helieve, are ail revised or expîîngted
froini e lokone of wilîih WC wouild re-
coxnniend for tic SyuiodI's sanction. WcV
belicre tiat inatv of the hymns now used
iu oui' Sahhatlî Schools arc not of the best
qualOIy. It is very likely that a, hyann

bk approveid by Synod would soon su-
persedle ail otiier collections eveal iii Sab-
bath Schools.

5. An approvcd collection of hymns
voui tend to secore uuiforinity in the

?saitnody of our Murii iany of our
peop)le téci that twy lire ut perfect liberty
by the laws and àsages of our chuircli t
use liyînus in tvorship ; and, if îliey do not
get uatlix collection, îlicy %vili like-
]y select dillèretut.oues tor thecinselves. In
tl-.is ivay ive inay soon sec ahînost cvcry
contr)*oet'lti0il wviîh il's own lîviinn book.
Such i resit ivould bc peî:plexiiug 10
axinisters ia ilîcir changý,es nd emeliangcs,''%Vlilst it wouild excrt a prejudical effeet on1
the uuiforinity of our public %vorshi p. Btt
wilh un) authorized lyiyîn book before tieni
scarcely any iinister or cong.regatioîi
woultl feel at liberty to select one for tuent-
selves.

il1. B. Werchster, Esq , secondeci the nio-
dion. Au anucuditient, to transinit the
overture sunplmcacer, 'vas ilîoved I>y 1ev.
Jolut Caîneron, and seconded, by 11ee- J.

J). lcGllirav '1lie niotion ivus pireferredl,
and' the Rev'. ,Yoli Forrest and 11ev. C. B.
].itblado %vere appointed to support the
overture before Syuod.

11ev. P?. G. 'Metiregor brotight hefore the
?rcs.'yîeryv tie proposed Gemîdie leuuid.
The 1Presbytery expressed unauinious ap)-
proval of Clic lund, andi of the proposed
rules for uts tnanageinent.

The l'iesbytery miet ou Wcdnesdav in
Coufereuce ou thie State of :Religion 'vithin
tic hoinds. A report on tlie sul1ject ivili
ho fOrwardml to the cConurtice of Synomi
ou the " State of Religion." T1he next
imeeting ivili b h eld iu lPoplar Grove
Clîurc> oit W'eduesday, Apîl 2iid, at il
o>clock, a. in Jl--rbntScek

Presbytery of Luilenburg ana
Yarmiouth.

Thîis Court. lîcld, about thme middle of
Fcbraîrr a cîle of nee inig iiiUisexe-

raI conre:îions of Luneuhurg Com ty.
lu Caci-rýh ofin, there lias bccu consider-
aible iimnroî'eincuit since the prcvious visi-
taitton, abouit two vears ago. he organi-
zation is niore coîaiffete, anîd tic financial
aspect inudci briglîrer. Towards miinis-
terial support, thec is contribuîcd, iii
Bridgewarer, $660 and i anse ; iu Mahionc,
Bay, $360 and mnause; in Luuenburg,

$;800 ; andi iii Lowver rLaItave, $500 antd
înanse-heing au aggregate incrense of
$410 (anti a mnanse at Malîoîîe Bay) since
1870. For 91)c scîteutes of tue cliuirch,
îlicre ivere raiscd Iast year, ini Brîimgewvater,
S146; Mahioîe Bay, $53 ; ltnnenlumî-r
$104; anîd Lallave, $106, being, iii cadli
congregttion, a shighit adivance ou the past.

Ini tic congregations of Luiîenbmîrgýi Co.
particulauly, andl iîdecd iu ail the congre-
galions of îlîis l>resbyterv, tîxe ivhole spiri-
tuai mvork lias lîitlîrto (lepemideti solcly on
tic efforts of te pastor. Nowv, however,
as the frait of closer rresbyteriaî oversighit,
the riffig eldership, and tie lay clemnent
gcîierally, are beginning to feci and ne-
kuiowlcdgc,- ilîtir respousiliility. If îlîis
awakeîîing carc ho fostered, we anticipate
blessemi rcsults.

In two of tie conggre"ations, the 1'rcsby-
teory licld special services. At Lowcr La-
Hadve, an overfloiving biouse listemcd witlî
rapt attention, for tIii-cc hours, to adtlresses
on1 Uic nature, the necessirv, thc results and
the means of promnotin'g a inie revival of re-
ligion. At Lueucarg, 011 thc following
cvciing, Uic' saine subjeet ivas equally well
received.

A Conference on the State of Rleligion
'vas hcld, and the Clcîk ordered to report
to the Synod's Cominiîjrc. Suipplements
ivere rc.ortiincdetl as foiloîvs :-Cchoque
and Carleton, $150; Clyde and Barriug-ton,
$100; aumi Malione Biay, Silo. Rev'd
E-bemiezer Ross,rFaivleig-h, nvas noinitiaîcd
Moderator of Synod.

P. 1\. MonuisoN, Clerk.

?resbytery of P. E. Island.

The rcmhlytery of P. B. Island, iii con-
nection iyirli the lresbytcrin:î Church of

the Loîer Provinces, mnet iii Zion Clich,
ou the 26t1î February, and w:îs conistituemi
hy the Roey. S. C. Gann, Moderator, pro
lein.

Papers wverc laid on thc table fromn the
congregation of Richmond Bay, Eust amîd
W'est, msking )?rcsbytery to uute thora inro
one pastoral charge. Comuiisioners froîn
Richmond Bay Wecst, -%%ere lîcanti i sup-
port of tîteir petition. But, on accolnt of
sonie slighît iîîformnatity, tic union souiglit
"'as .lcferred tili ncxt mcetimîg, ami 11ev.

r.Laird appontemi "Loderaitor of the Ses-
siomi of Lot 16, and dircred to have tue
nai îer brouglit, before 1>reshynery iii theo

r.:-gular vai'.
Thli er rcported duiat hoe had, accord-

imîg to appointuuent, rnoder:ued ia a cail1 iii
Uic tonigrcgatioît of BaIy Fortune, Souris
andt Granîd. River, wvliclîrei lu fluvor
of 11ev. J. G. Cameron, of Tryon anti Boit- -
sliui-tlîat it was cordial allti larrnonious
-tîat it mis signemi by scvcnty-ciglit niecu-
bers, anti onc liundrcd and seven adhereats,
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sud that the salary subscribed 18 S511, and
flint îlîey desired a grant of $100 Iromn the
8tipplcmcueting riund for a ycsr or two.
Presbylcry sustaincd the eall, aud agreeti
10 Apfi3y for the dcsired grant. Rev. 1Mr.
Cameron being pi-osent, sud the caul liaving
beau pit into his bauds, declared bis tic-
ceptance of flic sanie. is induiction is to
takeo place on the 19:lh March. 11ev S.
Barnard wvas appointed to serve the ediet
on Sabbatls first; 11ev. AlIan Mcea to
preaeh the induction sermon ; 11ev. Il.
Crawfiord to preside aud address the minis-
tcr, and 11ev. r.Frame the people.

Rend a latter from 11ev. S. Ilouston,
Clark of ]?reshytery of St. Johin, stnîitig
that Itev. ,L\eil McKay hiad acceptedl the caRl
to Sunîmiierside, and transferring lir to titis

1rsveyfroin the first of March. 1%r.
McKay's induction was appointed t0 take
place ou l2dt Marclb ; 11ev. Mr. 1>atterson
to se~rve the edict on Sahhsîlî first; Rev.
Mr. Carr to prcsch the induction sermon;
11ev. Mfr. Patterson to prcside and1 address
flic mnistar, aud Mýr. Laird to address the
concyrtgation.

The 11ev. J. K. Smith, of Hlalifax, wals
nominaîti as next Moderator of Syniod.

1'reshvîery adjourned to nicet nt Sumn-
merside, on thc 12th Mharch, 1873, at il
o'clock, s. M.

J. M. ?,CLEoD, C'lerk.

Contributions of Bridgewater Con-
gregatiOD for 1872.

Forcignaý Missions.................. Q24 00)
Ilome Mlissions.................. 19 90
Sapplemienting Fuind .............. > OC)0
E(lucetioni : .................... 15 OC)
Acadia MNission...................s 500
IlinisteÈs' Widows' 1!und ........... 5 00)
Agcd aud Iufmriii)Ministexs' Fuid..8 00)
Synod Fund.....................i 1,5C0
Coolie Mission Ch. aud Mlasa, snd

.Da.ysp-ng .................... 40 OC)

$146 OC)

Poplar Grove Church in 1872.
MONEY XtA!SED.

Tibre Sacrameantal collections for tha
Poor audSacramental cxpcnses. ... .$126 00)

Synod Fund,.................... 27- 37
SI, leuîanting Fuind............. 50 OC)
Forc1igu1 .ýissiois ................ 100 on)
Acadia MIis!sionl................. 30 on
Citv Mission.................... 102 50
M1issionà vassel Day.pring .......... 15 O00
Coolie Miission, Trinidad ........... 40 OC)
Ladie ligious snd Ben. Socy.... 40 13

S546 O00
For Congragational purposýes .... 2178 84

Total .................... 82724 84

Missionary Meeting. -
The Annui Missiouary M4eetinig of \Vcst

St. Petars, Mlount Stewvart, wvas held in
Mount Stewart Cittreli, on Ttuesday, the
7ti ultimio. 'l'le pastor peLexed a discourso
on the " oudtoseeuri.y and iwui-
versai extension of tue Clxristisn Church ;"
aud muembers of the congrcgation delivercd
stuitaie adîlresses.

Ti'ie foliowing contributions liave beau
made by bis congrogation to thie vtiriouis
sceaues of the churci for the past ycar:-
Foreign Nlissin.................$:54 60
MHinisterial Education ............. 20 00
Stulplcueuîenary Fund ............. 20 OC)
Hlome Nfission................... 14 0C)
syliod Fuld .......... .......... 12 Qi)

Total...................... $120 OC)

Statistical Pleturnas.e

By ordar of Syniod the Statistical Rle-
tomns nitst bc prinîed iu the Jiiue issuie of
the Record. It is desirable thiat these R1e-
tomris shouild ba conz,>Iete. Ilitherto somoe
congregations have negileccl sendinCri
Ileturns, sud others have sent very defea-
tive iletumuis. A little attention at t1w
righit lima is nil that is rcquired. Tmose
wvho bava flot yet sent iu their Returus for
1872 will pleasa lose nio time lu doing So,
as the papiers must be iu the printer's biauds
carly ini Ua'.

More Prenents.
A numiler of the friands of tbe 11ev. James

Fowier, assenibled at bis residenca ait B3ass
Rliver on tihe evcng of the Susi of M-Nnreh
t0 present bimn sith an address, a pursa con-
taitiing $107 in cash, sud other useful
articles wvortI about $46.

'rhle Congregations of MifddlIe River, aud
Little Narrows, receutly presenît their
pastor, the 11ev. A. McKay, wvith a horse
atid set of hnmness. This is an indication of
the wsy iu ivich tbey estemu hlm for bis
faitliftl sud diligent services, ever since lie
becinie ilîcir pastor.

The ladies, of Hopewaell, mî'ih thecir res-
pacîcî l bshanlds, mnade a surprise visiL to
iNinro Cottage on the evening of thxe 26th
Felb., snd îxresented 2Nrs. 1%zckýinnon svith
a conxplcmentary address sud] a very baud-
zome and complute Set of Diinner Service
aud Crysîsi AVarc This tangible expres-
sion of kiudncss is only z repetition of wblat
she lias frecnetly receivcd lu various fora
froin botb the older and voutigcr ladies of
sthe congregation sinco sle came to reside at
l-lopewell. Ana they are all highily ap-
prccinted as manifestations of genuino
friendship.

A foiw ds ago, the congregation of Lake
Ainslic, C. B., presented ti eir pastor, 11ev.
A. Grant, with a good Riding 'SIii.

1071873.
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Tho congregation of the ]Roc. Duncan
lMcKýiinot, partieuiariy the young, witht
kind and initillnate friends frein; ztnong tile
fr1cîhedihts, Býaltists, aiid Episcopalians,
mnadle imii a donation visit, on the eveiag
ot' the 1l tih Foi., and after partaking of a

xag f entia providled hy the hldies pra.
sent at diîeir Owil oxieasc, preelitd hurt
with the suin of $60.00 as a token of' their
kind regard for hiimscif anti faîinilv.

Surnmiary of Foreignî 1ission account pub-
iished by direction ofthle 1huard.

RIIWTS.

An.mnt roc. froin Cong. lud
irdvdassilice junie list 3

18 7 2 ........... S-0,951
Drawn froin Crerar fund:

C'apitil. . .31,079.10
Intioret ... 507 136 1,586.708S7,838 06

Bal. due Treasurer, Jonie st.,
1872.................. S301i 00

Payrnierts for 4 'Ne% Jlebri-
dies Ilissionaries te

Wior'Frrnd.......... 80 00
U1aifyilars saiary to Triiidd

Miseaiste ian. Ist.,
187.3, at £:250 Stg .... 1,216 66

Mr. Atnand's s.iarv, i yar
tsalai)' £151) stg.,te Dec.

Slst............365 OC)
bri. Airiiiand's travelling ex-

penseý in Lowrer Provtnces 104 00
Otfit''t and expenlses froni

Ilalifitx f0 Melbourne. ... 842 22
Mediciiies, Tooki, &., .c,.177 00)
New Ilebridean Salaries x'e-

maitted for 1873, £750 stg.3,050 22
Bill for Repairs on Pronmises

nt rrnngpadte M),rs.
Xlc'Nair............. 29 20

jyear Salaries for Trinidail
Ilissionaries.......... 1,216 66 7985 96

Bal. due Treasurer.........$1l47 90
P. G. M7NcGxCtl.Gor, Treas.

Halifax, 3farcli 251h, 1873.

Well Muerited Honour.

11ev. Rolîcît Steel, Ph. J). of St.
Stcphcn'sl, Ciirchi, Sydncey, Nelw Southi
M'aies, lias rccivcd frors Lafaiyette
Colleg«e the hionorary dcgrcc of D). J).
Dr. St(,el is thoe autlier of several aille and
rnost useful %vorks, aud ail wlio know cithier
the man or bis workis conclu- ini tbe opinion
tinat the henour bestowed is Weil nieritcd
and wiseiy dispeased.

The .Acadlia Mission.

God bas cvidcntiy blessedl our Acadian
Mission writh enough success te ]cave us
witlîout excuse if wèvo iiegleet to support it
ais WC onglht. WCo wvil venture te say tlint
ils meost ardcju friends did ruot cxpect more

sniccess tVian crowncd that Mission iast
year. It wii bo a sad thling if its opera-
doens should bc nt ail erippled for hock, of
Iunnds.

TuLe winîter lias heen long and severe.
Mduei sicknless lias heenl ini the faniilies of
our ministers ani people. 1)etht ton lias
struek do'va ir--av. Formns of discaso
rarciy seent before ii the ,Nlaritiine Provinces
have prevaiied. '1'iese facts siîould stir nis
te attend diiigentiy to wiîalcver duty iios
bef'ore nis, knioing- tiîat our lives are vcry
short, frail anîd lincertain.

TnE Commiitîcs on Union arc te mecet
in St. Johin, on tue 9th April. WVc pray
that wisdoin fromn above iaiy ho given
te thera te devise Nvisely and in the' fibar
et the Lord. -Lippiiy, mani proposes but
GodI disposes.

Tin liev. Thos. Sedgwick desire to
aniowlcdlgc %vith înanvý thaîîks the reccipt
of $20.25 frein bis V'illage Bible Ciass,
tliiroligli Miss B. Meliea anîd Miss 'Mary
Campbell, aiso of S12.96 froin friends on
the River John Road anti'Vag' River
rlîrongh MUiss Agnles Meozies, anid u01 to
spezak of ethers instances of good xviii, hoe
wvonid niuake gratefuil maentien of thje k-ind-
ness et sbôme friends in thc village and
iiglîhIotirheod( who rcceaîly filcd lis yard
with furewood.

Tim 11ev.iN[r. Frazer of l3oular-deric is,
witli two or thr-cc exceptions, periaps thse
oldest niiniïter in the Maritime Provinces.
For upwyards of thirty-six ycars, hie lias la-
borcd iii iis preseut charge, %vith nssiduity
auîd f.iitlifullness. He is liiglîly csteernod1

,)Y his own floek, antI universaily rcesîîected,
,,y ail denoiauins, as a genitlemian, a
seliolar, and a iniinister. rxecently a depu-
tatioa, frent the differenît sections of lus
cimge, wvaited uipori iim, iviiii anl address,
e\lîress.ing sincere affection and regard for
Iii, and thankfuiness that lie is se long
blpared to go inii nd ont aionî thenti. At
the saine tinie, they presented hiin witli an
ciegant Siciglih, Ilaress and Buffalo robes
te miatchà, anti a pursc coniitniùg sixty
dollars in cash. \Ve cordialiy coin-
moud tic gond people of Bonhirdarie
fer tie praisewortlîy coxîduet. la shewing
respect te tixeir Minister tlîey recspect thora-
selves.

Illustrations of Sabbath Scitool
Lessons for April.

FIRST SABBAIZ.

A Salubath teaciier iii the village of
Bruîdiig, in the Ilie of Wright, said te
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axicilier <cachier, 'v-, 1 ani quite
3ure I shalh be made usufail te-day in the
conversien cf seme cf nsy beis." IlWliy 1"
was the rcply. Il lecituse, ' said lie, 'Il
bave lad sucli aearitess te Ged, and have
licomu able te ex<orcise faiti in hie promises."

1'hîmt pryig abbath School teacher caine
e.-pectinq ant aîusiver te his prayers, and miîs
net disaÏîpoitited. Fomur of the boyjs were fhat
dca,' ceiuveru'ed te Ged tlun;uýqh luis iîsiruinen-

",,l f; and fer the hast tw-enty yeîîrs tiiese
beys hiave evidenced tlîat it was thie word
of the flely Spirit upemi their lîcarts; tht-ee
cf tluem nie noes preachierts cf thîe gospel,
and thie fourth le a very cen8isteut pivate
Christian.

A gay, dissipated youing Man went one
day te lus2 pionîs metlier, and said, IlMetmer,
1 arn geing te a hall te-niglîr." Suie ex-
peetuilated with lini ; and îrged hlm flot
te go by every argument in lier power, lie
answseî-ed, Il Metlier, I will ge, aund i is
useless te say anything aboeut it," wvien lie
was gein.- eut slo stoppeti lim, and said,
IlMy child, de net go." Hie said lie
iveuild. Site then said te hua, Il i'fy son,
w/cie yen ar-e danicing with iomr coliimnt . ns
ini the ball-roen, 1 shall be praging te the
Laid te coîivei-t your e l." i-e Nvent-tio
hall cemmenced ; but instcad cf the usual
gaity, ai unacceutitable gleom pervaded
tlhe whlole assemnbiy. One said, Il Wc
neyer lied sudh a dutl meeting ini car
]ives; " amîctlier, Il I wish wve had umet
cerne, We have ne hife, we canet get
aieng," a <bird, "I1 canuet think wvhat la
suatter." Thec yeumsg man imsautly burst
inte tears, and said, IlI know what le tlie
matter ; mny peer old mothier is new pray-
ing fer hier ungedly son." He teck bis bant
and said, I will neyer be found iii suoh a~lceas ti; agaim ;" and loft tlie cosupany.

bet-hort, the lerd ceavertcd his seul.
Fiebae a member cf thie Chiristian
Chnreli.

SECOND 8ABBATIZ.

Doctrine,-The Secret cf the Lord is
with <hem tlîat fear Film.

A Lady in New York -was co day
ealed on by lier Paster, whie fuind lier
earnesthy telling lier ne-,wly-con'rertedl bus-band cf <lic assurance she feit tlînt thue
Lerd beard hier prcsyer for thte conversion
of an abisenît brother, wlie was engngcd la
Mercantile busincss lu thie Southî. The
liushassd, îlicugh recently breuglir te Christ
la answer te lier prayers, smiled incredu-
-Iouisly nt wlîat hie cen6idered hier cuthîisi-
asmi. The paster pointed eut seme
passages cf Seripture rhicli, as lie thouglît,
warratitedl te thte pious weman la exerci-
sing such feelings and expectatiens, thueugh
ue hiaîsell was but luaif cenvinced that the
sequei would cenfirmn lier sanguine hopes.
Bier cwu conîfidence, bofeeer, was strength-

ened ; elle felt mnore thefn cver assured
that God had lieard hier supplications.
The Lady lied proviotisly done ail silo
coald to awaken lier brothier te a 8ense or
lus condition as a sitiner, and then lied lue-
sieged the tlurone of grace on his behaif.
The result wns, tiuuit as seon as a letter
could corne frornt thue Souuth, she received
eue freir. bim, informing lier, that on thiat
same afternoon, at the samio tinie as she
was howing lier knccs on lus bhlalf ini lier
cleset, anud lier Beul set nt rest cencerning
hitu, hie, thouisands cf miles away frem lie
Ltister, cntered hie eliamlier grieving oyer
luis sills. Thiere lie made a fui! stirrendler-
tiiut lie kneit in serrew, but arese rejeicing
in Christ.

TITIRD SA5313TI.

Lioctri,-Triais are blcssings in dis.
guise.

Stars tinile brightest ini the darkest
niglut ; torches are the better fer beatiii.g;
grapes coule net te the preef tili they comae
te thue press; spices sineli sweetest whien
peutided ; young trees reet the faster fer
fer shaking; vines are the botter for bleed-
iuug; gehd leeks thîe brigliter fer sceurinlg;
glewv werms glisten best in the dark ;
janiper sunelîs sweetest lin thîe fire ; peunan.
d1er hecomes most fragrant fer ehiasing;
tlie palm irce proves tlue better fer pressl-
ing; caînemile, the nmere yen tread kt the
mere yeni spread it. Snell is the condition
cf ail od's cluildren they are the most
triumphant 'whore racst tempted, meit
glorieus iwhen mest afflicted, mest in tho
favor of God, when least iu Man's; as
<lueir cenfliet, se tîmeir cenquests; as tiieir
tribulations, se thecir trium1îhus. Truc Sala-
mnanders, tliat live be8t in the furmiace ef
perâeentien ; se thiat heav afflictiens are
tihe, beat benefacters te lieavenly affetntions,
and where afflictiens liang henviest, coi-rap.
tiens hang leesest; end .grace that le hid
ii nature, as sweet water in rese-Icuves, is

then mest fragrant ivhen thie fire cf afflic.
tien is put untier te distil it eut.

In ajeurnai cf a teur threughi Scetland
by the lev. C. Simeon, cf Cambridge, w,
have the follewimîg passage :-Il Went to
se Lady Ress's grounids. Flore aIse I saw
biind mlio weaving. Mfay 1 neyer fergo
thie follewing fact : Que cf tlue blind muen,
eoi beimig iiiterrcgated wvisli respect te lus
kuewhedge cf spiritual :lîings, aîîswored,

I 1 never saw tiii I was hlind,' uer did 1
ever knew cententmient wviien I lied nsy
eye-sight, as 1 do noiv <liai 1 have lest it.
1 can t-uily nffirm, theuigli few kmiow te
credit me, tha: I wevuld on nic accouti:
change uîy present situation aud circmîm-
stanceci witlî any that 1 ever enjeyed befor.
I was blind. fEt lîad eujoyed eye-siglît
till twenty.fire, and have becu hlind miow
abocut ilire. yçarâ. My teul, IlMr.
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Sinsecon, adds, Nvas înuchi afflected and
coinforted îvitiî Iis declaraîjon. Surely
there is a rcaliiy in religion.

rOURIT11 SUND.&T.
Doctirie,-('xod's biessing makcth, rich.
Xendphon telis as, that when Cyrus

gave Artabasuis, onie of Iiis courtiers, a ciî)
of goid, hie gave Chrysauias, his favorite,
notliing- but a kiss; whiech oeasiouied titis
speech efroin Ariabasus te Cyrus - Ilsir,
the Cui) yeit gave Ie wvas nlot Se gýod gold-
as the kiss yent gave Chirysittnras." God
gives wicked inlei, uially aimes gelti, but
without kisses; and godiy rmen kisIzes, but
wittiolt goid: yet they illay say, there is
more gohi in their kisses ihan iii other's
gold.

There d1welt an old and presperons
couplea iear London, of w boni a cliariî.y
%vas ask'ed. to whiehl the wIfe repiied,

«Iwhy, Sir, we h1ave lost a deal by relig-
ion since Nve first bean ny hinsli.nd(
knelws that very wvel. Rave we not,
Thoms! After a soienin p)ause, Thomnas
ansWeiC(, '« Yes Mary, 'vo have. Before
1l got re-igiotis, Mary, 1 hid ain oid siouicl-
cd haft, a tatterd Coar, and mended shocs
and stockings ; but 1 have lost theim long
ugo. And, Marv, yon knowv, that, peor as
1 wvas, 1 hall a haàbit of getting drunk, ami
qnarreiling witl youi ; and tharyon know I
have lost. Aîid then 1 had a hardened
conscience, and wvicked heuart, and ten
thousand guilty fears ; but ail are lost,
coml)leieiy lest, and ikze a niiilsîone, cast
into, the deepcst seit. .And, Mary you ]lave
been a looser toe, thouigh flot so great a
looser as niyseif. Before we got religions,
Mary, yeu 1121( a %vaisingîr-ay, iii .%vhiehi
washied for liire ; but since then you ]lave
lost your washing-tray. And yen hiad a
gowli and bonnet match tue worse for
wcar ; but yen have lest thein long ugro.
Asid you hld many anl aching hecari Coli-
ccrning nie at times; but these youi
happiiv Ihtve iost. Anti I couid even wisli
iliar Voit iI lest as lunch as I have Iost;
for wliat we lose for religion vili be ail
evcriasting gain.>

ACXNOWLEDGME.jNTS.

The Treasurer ackýnowiedges receipt of the
foiiowiug suins during the metit:-

liOI1EIGN% MISSIONS.

Dr. Dawsen's9 $20,, live prev oeusly rec.. $15 00
A. I. 1atterson, Ainherst ........... S 5 0
S. Schooi Miss. Asso., St. Johni Church,

Halifax....................... 20 0
St. J ohn's Ohurcli, 1-lalifix ..... 50 00
1'rayer 'Meeting, Shube-nacadie -...... 7 41
Cole St. Montreal S. S. per G. Hlyde,

âltx................ 32 00
Dartmouth................... .. 40 00
blrs. NICKay, Newport. .,. .ý....... 00 25

Mxd<ille Stewiacke, Sentht side
river .................... b 33

Middlie Stewiacke, Nortii side
river..................... 9 34 14 67

A. '3. Uliugiev, Picton Road.......... 2 50
Glenelg:
Col. at lMiisionary, Mcctinig. $ 29 69

44 Miss C. Mekeen. .. .... .. 2 99
E. FUlis ............. 3 00
Abbie «MeIKeen .... 10

g Il Carnie A1rchibald ... 2 45
te Il Mary McIlnitosh .... 157 .33 70

Bocaber. and WVaweig ............. 20 00
Beuicque ........................ 74 40

S bn-i... ............. 20 0
1> pper Stewiaeke, ý vear ........... 17 09
Wallace, effddittonaf te $39 80

'J. Watuglh, Esq ... 50 50
MNr. D. King .... . 1. 00
Mis. Canivie ......... 01) 50
Mtr. rrce .......... 00 50

Coi. by Miss C. ilrcLood... . 2 84
;& IlàeF-arlune. . . 1 75 7 09

Blue Mottataiin M.issieniary. Asse. 21 25
la.rniey's River il .. 12 50 33 75
Woodviiie and Little Saads .......... 2 00
Meni. of Salein Cli. per Rev. G.Patter.ioti 2 00
Prince Willii, per Rey. S. McCuly 0 M4
Tliank efferiîîg te God feor resteratien of

dluti unes front siekness, fron a, Pres-
bvterian....................... 6 67

'fhonsrs P. Jettes, Cov Bay...... .QO

DAYSPR1ING.

Annapelis and Bridgetown:-
Col. Miss Sarahi flant.....$2 90

Auîgusta l>alfrey.......... 3 24
"Annabeil 'îtupper.......... 2 22

Mary Jane %Vatt .......... 10
>~Laîra N. Phininey ........ 2 37

Master ]ngram Whitinan. .3 37
aines Troop............i1 38

"Fred Gibson ............. i1 09
"Wiifred Sullivan ........ .0 83

Wtm. Theamas ............ O0 43 18 93
Ilopewell Sabbath, Sehiool:
Joseph Graint's class......0 21
Mrs. Dr. ?dafflonald's class.. . 63
Mirs. Ew ln.teDoiald's.elass .i 50
Aiidrew Oriniston's class..0 39
MNary- Gray's cluîss ............ O0 82
Master Alvin MýeDonaldl Miss.
Box...................... 2 03

Bocabee and wVaweigr.............
Wallace Cungregation:
Cal. by Miss laviniaRehertson. <St. 00

""E. anîd 11. Fýisiter.. O 50Prince William ..................
3 65
5 0

ST. FERiNANDO CIiUltCII AND Ai.

Euas Tupper. Rouind lli, Annapolis. . $2 O0
Yarmouth:
Col. by Mliss Margaret Dunn,

For Chtîrclht.......... 7 70
For Mainse.......7 70 15 40

Chiatham, Additional te S36 21,
Mrs. McLean, Black River........O 0 
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St. Stevens Pros. Chl:
Col.* by Aggic Clark ..... ..$11 31

tg*Fanny Stevens ...... 5 40
"Mary E. McVilliams .... 3 75

Marcia Kirk.......... 8 45
Ieabella eMcCullogh . 3 28

IAiaBaxter .......... 1 70
Elumll obinson......... 1 86

United States Cy......
Discoumnt..............

$30 95
4 62 20 33

Bedeque:
Col. býy Miss Janet Cairns... S 5G0

iliss lBobina Cirius...2 50
?x!aster Thîomîas %W Ilenderson. 4 61

Mliss Rachel McI'arlane. 5 12
" Master T. %W. Hiavert. .. 2 45

Mr- 1leffe's Chlren O 60 20 30
Dartmnouth ................. ..... 10 GO
WVallace Congregation:
Col. by Miss Annabell Msurphy. 81 60

Aunie, 2Lt. 00G
MU. S. Ross........ 2 00
Laura I)rvsdale.. 9 10
Il. G. Mi11tchell 3 06
Iaane W. Johnson. 0 50

S. S. -Mission box............ 2 GO 13 26,
Blue Mountain:
Col. by Evan Ross..........$84 10

Jane Bell Cuinming . 7 68
Catherine Austen.....7 45

" Jamies Ross ........... 4 25
Robert MlcIiitosh .... 3 53 27 07

Barney's River:
Margaret Suifit h............. 83 13
Elizabeth Naggart ........ ... 1 85
Angus Suthierlnd ............ 1 35
J. McDonald ............... 1 20
Alex. Mebcean...... ........ G0 90 8 43
Lake Ainstie, per 11ev. A Grant:
Col. by Mliss Isabella A. Mac-

Millan...................$S2 71
I IlChristy A. Mý%acLeaii 2 GO
4 IlSatrih MacLean...1 87
. IlFlora MaLa. 2 49 9 16

Princetowxn, additional to S18.23:
Col. by Sarahi Rainsey's box,

Hamilton................ $2 50
Col. Edith IL & Mary Thonisoni's

box...................... 2 27
Col. by Mary & Jane Mic'jutt's

box ..................... 1 76
Col. by Dani Woodsides box.... G 80 7 M3

11011E MISSIONS.

Moncton........................$15 GO
Musquodohoit, ]3rookvale ........... & 78
Bridgetown anti Arnnapolis...... .... 5 0O
A. K. M&cKinlay, Lesq............. .20 GO
St. Steven's Pres. Ch ............. 12 GO
Dartmuth........................ 10 GO
St. Croix, pnymnent for Cateebistai...32 GO
blrs. G. MKy Newport ........... O0 25
Middle Stowwiack, ýSoath aide

River.................... 5 80
Middle Stewiack, Northi side

River ................... 9 34 15 14
Bocabte & Waweig ............... 15 GO

I3nillie and Tower Hlili .......... ... 7 00
Beleqim.................... ... 16 G0

Silàsi ..................... 10 GO
St. John Cli, lalifax ............. 25 GO
Blue 2NoituxtainkNMiss. Asso .. 225
Barlncy's RiveriNMiss. Asso .. 22 50 33 75
WoodVille, andi Little Saxxds.......... 1 00
Prince William, N. B.............. 8 0O
Thanik ofl'ering to God for reatoration of

dear ones f romn sickuese, froxu Presby-
terian,........................ 6 67

Bridgetown and Annapolis ......... $10 O
A. Il. 1>attcrson, Amherst ........... 5 0O
A. K. MiýcKinla>-, Esq ............. 20 0O
Prince St. Congregation, Picto ... 32 OU
st. Johu'ls Chl., Hlalifax............ 30 0O
Lower Stewiaeke ................. 6 50
St. Steven's l>res. Congregation...12 GO
l3ocabec anti Wawveig ............. 15 GO
Alberton and Tignishi............... 10 GO
Micudie River, C. B3., per 11ev. A.

INCKay ................. 10 80
Littlei Žarroiws..............f 6GO
Malagawrtchi................S 5GO 22 40

Meniber of salana Cil., per Rev. G. Pat-
terson........ ................ 2 GO

W'oodville and Littlo Sands.......... 1 GO
Lake Ainsie ...e.................. . IlO0
l'rince Williaii, N. B3............. 12 GO
ThanIc offering froin niembers of Carle-

ton Cor.gregation, per 11ev. J. Bur-
gess, for flic Gospel, free fromi Popizh
Superstitions ................... 2 GO

A. 1>atterson, Kenneteook ........... 4 50

FDUCATION.

Dividend from Union Bank ......... 48 GO
iiricfretown and Anuiapolis .......... 5 GO
A. 1e McKinlay, Esq .............. 20 GO
St. John's Cl., Halilix...........35 (1O
St. Stevens Congregation. ....... ... s 5 o
Dartnouth ...................... 30 GO
Bocabec and Waweig............. 10 GO
l3edeque ........................ le O
Springside ...................... 201 O
Little DNarrows C. B .............. 7î 60
llpper Stewiacke. hiait yea*r..... ... 25 GO
Johnl Knox Ch., N. Glasgow ........ 12 GO
Thauk offering for prayer auswered froni

a nieniber of 11ev. B. A. McCurdy's
Conig., poir 1ev. E. A. MIcCurly .... 10 GO

Prince William, N. B .. «........... 10 Go

SY.SOD FON'D.

flocabec and Waweig............. $5 OQ
Prince William................... 10 00

JEWI5E1 MISSION.

Bedeque...l.....................$83 24

ACADIA I5SION<.

Moncton..............
B3ridgetown and Annapolis.........
Malcohan Camapbell, Big Glace Bay ....
Johin Mýelver, Big Glace Bay ....
Thank offering, auxonymous......

Sb GO
40GO
20GO
2 00

2000
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»Elmidalo and Nias Mlile River:
Col. b Alice Scott ........... & 02

I Antnie Fishor .. ....... 2 72
ilMary Logan.......... 4 76 12 50

Dartmouth ...................... 14 49
lira. G. McKay, Newrport ........... O0 ho
A. S. Ilinigloy, Pictou, Road.......... 2 00
Spr,ngside ...... ............... 10 00

leri n1, Gleaelg, per Thomas èIcKe. 1 00
Woodvillo and LittleSands .......... 1 00
Prince William. .................. 10 00

GRAND VALLS CiWtrCN.

Ladies of Pleasnnt, Talloy, Steiyiacke,
credited last month by ruîstake to
Acadia Mission...... ........... 5 00

Poplar Grove Sabbath School .... 20 t0
Springeide .................. .... 10Oi
George Gould, LTpper Stewiacke ... 1 00

ÂGED AND> INVI5U MIBITB5i5 FUXD.

Wallace Congregation............8Se 00
MWilliani Fraîer, Cabinet Maker ... 10 Où

MuR. cxi[Nqur's5 mSsxO.

Blridgetown nnd Aninapolis ...... ... 84 0
ilalcom Campbell, Big Glace a . 2 on
Johnt .àlcIvor, Big Glace Bay ...... 2 6<)
'rhank offéring, anonymous.......... b 00
ElînsIa-ls and Nine Mlile River:
Col. bv M is2 Alice Scott ... 5 02

"d'e Annie Fisher..2 72
idId Nary Logan.... 4 70 12 50

.Adam S. Gray, Ponds, Merigonisk... 2 00
William 'Murdoch, il go...1 00

'Erratum under St. Fernando Church and
31euse last monîli, Bermuda, for 814.16, reed

Tîte sumq credited to, tisa Missionery Asso
ciations, in Itev. lf!r. Blair's Congregation were
gatikered in by the following collectera, and
equally divided between Home and Foreign
missions.
By BIne Mouatain Association:
Alexander Ross................. $12 49
«Elizabeth Roses................... 8 75
John Chisholm ................... 6 7 4
Hugîs McDonald ................. b 43
D~onald Fraser ................... 4 4G
David Meikle.................3 20
Duncan Holines ......... ......... 1 40

842 i0
By Barney's River Association c
àlexandrina Graham ........ ...... $7 40
Ann Ilannermian ................. 6 00
John K. Blair............ 64
Janet Rae Irving................. 4 12
James Robertson.................i 04
Idre. Haggart....................O0 80

$95 no

'lh. anînacredited to Princ William Con-
gregation for the different chemnea of the

cberch, arc mnade n p front the following, coti-
tribeitions, froni different parts of the congre-
gation.

SL&Gàot!ÀDLVIC.

Col.9- by Catherine Jamieson. ..82 35
"Susen McCutclîn.. .. ô 16

Lavinia Jamieon. 1 28
" Jamet% Jamioson... 1 81
" A. Noble & Jane Sioan.. 1 84 12 43

Poquioc, $6 18 by S. llrodie $2 U.. 8 98
Lexko George........... ......... 13 86
Prince William..................!14 Il
Hlarvey, h y Annie Grieve ........... 3 08
Acton by C'atherine Coffey .......... 8 19
Barany bv Thes. Buchanian........18 29ahd Miss M Auderson..

S04 0
Received froin the Ladies of Higgins Settie-

ment, Musquodoboit, 1 web flannel 33 yards,
valtied at 35 cents per yard. The directioa
bcing partly det'aced, it -%as net certaiffly
knovn iw'hetce it camne nt the time, vhlen
packed in Mr. Ânnand's boxes.

PAYMENTS F'OR IlRr-CORD."
Malcom Camýbell, Blig Glace Bey .. 139
T. P. Jones, Cow Bay. 0...... 59
John Anderson, 3rd,'Petpeswick 1.. 5C
Jxmes Proctor, Winidsor .......... 45
Rev.J. H. Chase, Onslow ......... 14 40
Rýv. Geo. Patterson, Green Hlili. 26 20
11ev. M. G. Ileary, Clydo River ... 18 00
Mlex. Ârchibald,'Glenelg..........0 90
W. L-i. WVaddell, Dartmouth....... 60
Gen. McKay, llardvrood fui .. 13 50
C. E. MeLean, N. Sydney C. 1B .... 1 00
11ev. M. Wilson, S ydaey".inus, C. B3.. 4 95
11ev. G. Christie, Yarmouth ... 13 50
11ev. D. Stevwart, Lancaster....... 50
W. Duan, Merigoînish........12 lé
Alex. Fislier, NI. Stewiaclco.........8 10
11ev. W. Richardson, Ontario. .... O 60
J. Matheson, Lot 4, P. E. 1.......1 46
.Alie. Grant, Frasers Mille .... 4 50
Harvey Graham, Neit Gliotgow .... 36 0
1). Lawson, Co're llead. P. B -I... 4 90
11ev. J. MIurrav, Newr London, P. E. I. Q 35
J. S. Suthierland, Pà%rk Corner, P. E. 1. 1 00
Geoge Fulton, Londonderry .... O 50
',N. McAulay, S S. Rýivçr Douais, C. B. 4 DS
T. B. Read, Athol......... 50
Halifax .............. 3 65

THE HOUE ANDO FOREIGN RECORD.
Tnis Homia ÀXD FoIaexaN' RECORD le

iinder the control of&eCommittes of Synodt
ansd i. published et Ilelifax by Mr. ikr
B.Aa%55.

T1198.

Single copies, 60 cents (4~.) exch. Any ont
remniting Oas Dollar will be entitled tc, a
single copy for two years.

.Five copies and upwards, ta Co addrwj
50 cents (2à. Cd.) per copy.

Ten copies and upwards, to onc addreas, 48
Irents per copy, aznd every eleventh eopy fro-b

Thencterms arc so le'w thst the Coinsaitt os
muet it on Mo.pasçffse in ad'ane.
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